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By JESS DICKIE 
its last meeting before thetwosessions prior to the elections, 
elections the Student As- also passed vtwo more bills, two 

resolutions,, and„ ;yoted down pne 
, -s » ' i - Vt 

Martin':. :in '; »-v 

to. direct the Student Employment 
Committee to investigate possibil-
ities -at hiring more students fof 
jobs in of&eampusrbusiness <ton-
cerns. ... 

>ly Thursday night appr9yed 
1 providing^ for the appoint-

it of a committee to investi-
. the presetit -system for elect-
Assembly metttiWfcs, Bill Whits, 

School Assembly, -introduced 
bill. 

Another bill providing fot a 
itutionaV~"WueiidmSHfr to 10? 

the membership and voting 
of students on the discipli-
mmittee was tabled pending 
lion by the Attorney ^*®n* 

as to whether or not it is 
tional. Lewis Martin, BBA 

sc&(Kif assembly, "introduced the 
W1U • " " ». 

Twenty assembly members, four-? 
teen of them appointees for the 

1 * _ 

in 

f Nine Independent candidates 
refuted—a -rumor that 
withdraw from the forthcoming 
•lection in a statement Thursday 
night. 

At a meeting between Inde
pendent and fraternity Clique 
leaders, Zeke Zbranek, Mica presi
dent, stated, "If the Clique candi
dates do not agree to support a 
place election system, sotge of the 
Independent candidates are going 
to withdraw." 

David Bennett,.. Mark Lewis, 
John Becker* Paul Hickfang, A. C. 
.... .' dr 
Box, Jack Pippin and Robert Giude 
stated Thursday that they would 
aet stay in the race. Seven other 
Independent candidates were not 

„««!M*cted. • 
Gathered close about one mah 

•at th« typewriter they phrased 

"We believe that by. remaining 
Hbr ^ race can help student 

government; whereas, if we with
drew, our action might prove more 
detrimental. than helpful to stu
dent government. . 

"The fraternity candidates by 
their refusal tegrfcfct a fair arid 
equitable election system have 

-• ahownthftttheiy primary interest 
- lies - to- representing their own mi-
,.jio*i^;-4nroup„Ji«ther than, thfr 

school from which . th4y are 
I; elected.." ' * 

. At the meeting between Clique 
. and Independent leaders the 

Clique men indicated that a de
cision was.out of their realm. 

The candidates agreed to make 
"a change'of the election system to . 

• the place system the first plank 
in ou? political platforms." ' J . ' '  

"By this refusal the sororities 
and independents will continue for 
a while at least to be. victims of 
this unfair election system-

"W» as independent candidates 
wjll endeavor • to change .this if 
elected, thereby giving the soror
ities and independents the voice 
which they deserve in student gov-

., ernment," the' statement concluded. 
Before r -flier- group - 'gathered, 

Zbranek said, "I have been acting 
as a mediator, between Greeks and 
Independents, and not in an of
ficial capacity for Mica." 

„_A bi l l  _ to l i  add Geology 60lQ as  a  
course for natural science require 
merits in BBA School introduced 
by Selig Carr, BBA School, was 
defeated 13 to 4. 
; .A resolution directing the Grie
vance Committee to investigate 
the one hour parking law for the 
area across frojik the .Law Build
ing was passed. 

White introduced the resoli* 
tion. 

T w() Mlls_|>f€sented by~VJce-pres-
ident Sterling Steve;, one to give 
former ataident Secretary Mary 
Munneriyn $76 for compiing a 
Student Association year: book 
and the other allotting llStf from 
the blanket tax fund to the Social 
Calendar Commission, were passed.' 

• White offered his bill'calling for 
committee .to investigate the 

election system saying "I dislike 
the petty politics that have been 
going on during the last week 
concerriing this matter. I'd like to 
see a special committees get to 
work on it." " ' 

The bill, provided that two mem
bers from each group, indepen
dents, sorority women and frater
nity men, be appointed, with Dr. 
O. D. Weeks as faculty, advisor. 

It further provides that if a 
plan for a new election system is 
worked out, then it is to be voted 

, By JAMES LUSK 
An all night^gil was Tieldby 

students Wednesday night to. see 
that the 610 tickets to the Okla
homa-Texas football game didn't 
Blip past them again. ' 

The maze of mattresses, blan
kets, bottles, and cigarette butts 
began at 8 o'clock Wednesday af
ternoon and lasted Until the last 
one had filed throygh the line at 

o'clock. The only catch was 
that no one could- get any sleep 
because ¥very hour on the half-

• „ -

Phi Omega, Service fraternity. If 
a student failed' to answer it was 
off the list for bmu -

'The ticket buyers finally 
reached the saturation point be-
cause^only a half-doren asked for 
tickets' after :9' o'clock Thursday. 

Everything from sing-song prac
tice to campaigning for assembly 
candidates happened before day-

their candidate. One fraterfiity 
defcided to serenade inthe middle 
of the night. This went over like 
a lead baloon> to those who/iyere 
trying to restc f f 
' Many of the Students trete 
rudely awakened to find that one 
of the in en's dorms was looking 
lor most of their mattresses. One 
person said that he had to drop 
his jnattre6s out the third- floor to 

light-appeared. One group of keep the manager from seeing It. 
girls were giving black coffee to After the first few ,ho$irs of 

IS® 

Specials <jame 

ror< *w4 

By CHARLIE LEWIS tl 

'ower Sf a pretty woman: -
-five males got in a Whale of 

an argument as to,which was to 
be holding Janet Lee's place in the 
all-night vigil for OH tickets. • v ,A. 

: ; 
A.. jradwat*. clnb^poater iltowij 

dw pictorial prognu 'of a co-«d 
throaah colUt*^_*Thi« » h«r a* ;,i; 
itnior": read lite (rainmatical 
Wandilr under the last photo. Tktn 
th* poster declared (ironically t 
^College can do onljr so* muck for 

; fra." 
.» Englilh SOU la 

tha coke machine made change. 
Beforq anyone could ana^rqr, »he 
pointed gaily' * slot, and .ex-

ied: "Ohj of coUr^ it doie^ 
Voin TtoftiiMh* liipi11 m w^aaa awwwi ii a up*^ r1 

f' yon •haven't 
him an offer, Allen Smith; 

,14) placed this claasified a# 
jii. |i Thursday'̂  Texan:-* ^ " 
m «JIAve FOUR fifty* yard 

e,'co-ed wanted to know 

tfckets to OU gsme.; Will , frade 
wr lSSO Ford corivisriible, leiath-' 

twin apotlighta,". 

it is to be submitted to student 
body, in the next general election. 

"As amendments _ can . only .be 
voted on If introduced 20 days 
before the ejection, then any plan 
the committee works out will have 
to be voted on in the -gpring, 
said White. 

" An assemblyman: pointed -out, 
ihat tile committee might Tecom-
merid -that the present election 
system be retained. 

Martin's disciplinary committee 
bill asked for the addition of four 
students selected by lot from the 
judiciary council. 

Hand questioned the constitu
tionality of the amendment. • •. _ 

"Actu&lly the disciplinary com-
Isitfefe: ls^"iBiiep^fcMSBBBee' an$ 
there is .np provision in- the Stu
dent Constitution regarding it," 
he told the Assembly. 

Howard Robinson moved that 
the bill be tabled so that the-At
torney General. Could, "investigate 
it and hand down a ruling. The 
motion passed. • 

When quizzed a£ "to what his 
bill would do to correct the pre
sent system, White explained that 
it would only lay the .ground work 

When'the bill passed, Hand told 
-the Assembly that he would ap 
point members of the committee 
shortly, 

'Sooner Scramble* Theme 
Set by Big Dallas Game 
" Every student with a.spark of 

fighting spirit is expectedTat the 
"Sooner Scramble" -which will be 
held in the Texas Union Lounge 
Friday from 9 to 11 o'clock. The 
program is sponsored by the free 
4ftncfr-.committee. 

Plans include a floor show*and 
special decora; 
sion. ~ The scr 
•place of the "regular. Friday Frolic. 

& 
JUST A FEW- of the wfcjiy things that icbu!^ happen to the 

"carefBsr^ person ^on thTs "^ay are "demonstrated here by Joan 
Thfeadqill. Walking under a ladder, stepping on a banana peel 
and having a bucket fall on your "head wbul# maie anybody 
superstitious. While most of the tlass cuts can be attributed tq, 
Dalla^bound^tudertts, tlfere may^be a few whci f.igure the safest 
way to come through this day is to stay in bed. (Photo by Nolan 
Borden.) r . 

Mirrors, Cats, ladders . • 

Superstitious 

Additional plane flights and 
trains for Dallas this Friday fend 
Saturday - were annOuh&ed J by 
transportation agencies Thursday 
afternoon. Phone calls from stu
dents and Austin football fans 
have caused'two extra flights, an 
extra train, and several extra 
coaches to be scheduled for the 
exodus to the Oklahoma-Texas 
football game in Dallas Saturday; 

- Braniff Airlines have scheduled 
two 'special' plariis . Saturday 
morning at 7:40 and 11 o'clock. 
J. P. Wl*®®!®*? district traffic 
manager, salU the first flight-iiad 

Police to Work 
Extra Hours 
This Week End 

Oklahoma Highway Patrol of-
ficufa prepared to handle tha worst 

Ipgpi 
Friday, the thirteenth has ar- hard realists ^th no fear of"bro-

again^and just onj» rived once 
day • before - the 'UT-OU 'football 
gsme. The Longhojrns, _ who -will 
have to muster all of their Tskill 
for the game, can not afford any 
indifference from Lady Luck. ' 
. Of • course, football fans are 

Interns 
To Be Honored 

Paul J. Thompson, director of 
the School of Journalism,' will ac
company three University students 
to Fort Worth Friday, where they 
Will be honored at a dinner given 
by the professional chapter pf 
Sigma Delta Chi, honorary Jour
nalism fraternity. " 

The^. students, Betty CardwfU, 
Estes Jones, and Tommy Catlow, 
are^ among nineteen college 
juniors from all over Texas who 
participated in »- journalism in
tern program last summer. 

Representing ten Texas school^ 
the students spent ien weeks in 
newspaper training. .Miss Card-
well "was intern for the San An
tonio Express, and ' Jones and 
Catlow worked on the Houston. 
Chronicle. » ^ :•§£ 
u. Each of the nineteeirintefriS'W 
the dinner will speak on their 
summc * " 

ken mirrows, black cats, or Fri
day tire thirteenth. 

.. But_BenProcter,ace-Lon|fhorri" 
end/ ^an tell of at least two un-
pleasant incidents that he had ex
perienced on the feared day. His 
first dislike for the thirteenth 
began a few years ago when he 
was playing football for Austin 
High School; His team hadn't lost 
a game all season—until Friday 
the thirteenth when Austin lost to 
John Reagan High- School of 

Hi also tells a story about the 
day he wrecked the family car. 
"You guessed it, the day was Fri
day the thirteenth. *' , 1t • 
•. But banish the fear of' thirteen 
from ,y9ur mind, because who has 
ever, experienced bad luck as a 
result of accumulating too many 
dollars.' . . 

If you can lay your hands on 
a*, dollar bill-examine the Great 
Seal of the United States. One 
will find thirteen stars and thir
teen bars; an eagle, with thirteen 
feathers in its'tail, thirteen darts 
in its left daw,' and an olfye 
branch bearing thirteen leaves and 
thirteen olives in its right; and 
the motto of thirteen letters—E 
Pluribus Unum, 

....... „ ier; training, experiences, 
decoration for .the - The three^yeft?-old intern prq-j 

sion. The scramble will take the^ gram is ~ sponsored by the Texas 
Daily Newspaper Association. 

nnounces Pa 

Fjffi Assembly Post f&MMi 

• Pat Hmes, ser»or drama majors 
rom Corpus Christi, is « c'andi-j 

•date for the Fine Arts assent"" 
man. 

Hines is a, member of PI 
[phi: fraternity and an 

member «f the Curtain Club 
1 He has appeared in the campus 

showa 'fComjnand Decision," ^Thet, 
Critic," "Two od an Island," "Th*R 
World We Make," "The Merchant J 

Of Venice,'* and "Roadside" since- fr 
hejCaiUfr t^cth^-U#iyeic»lty in th^ 4 

While t*ten^fa»ic 'Del Mar C«1 . 
lege, was a'member of the, 
Student Council two. yean, 
Ijtonai ;>j9«rliamentarian of < 
lliet^^Kappa, editor-in-chief e; 
tite college annual, * membifr 

^Cexas Intercollegiate JE»w»ss JUse^ 
ciation, and "national outstandings 
junior college ftudent in his M 

already been filled up but the 
second - one was still open... He 
also expected last-minute cancel
lations Saturday morning. ~ 

Plane tickets on Braniff are 
$11.15, one-way, $21.20 
round-trip. The airn^teValso has 
seven flights regularlylcheduled 
for, Dallas. Friday afternooh there 
wil!^ be three flights leaving at 
2:30, 6:25, and 10:40 p.m. The 
trip takea one hour. 

There are no special flights re
turning from Dallas to Austin, 
Mr. Wheeler sqid. There axe, 
however, regular flights leaving 
Sunday morning at 8:05, and 9:15 
and Sunday afternoon at 2:15, 
5:15, and 8:25 o'clock. -

The Katy Railroad announced 
that it would have a special train 
leaving Austin at 1:15 a.m. Sat
urday momihg and arriving at 7 

It will leave Dallas Saturday 

7 o'clock Sunday morning. ' 
, Coach rate is $7.71 round-trip! 
Pullman is $22.09 for a lower 
berth ;'and $20.01 for an upper; 
round-trip. ' »•:" ,r  <• 

There are also three extra cars 
one the regular train at 1:42 p.m., 
Friday. t ; 
t Pioneer Airlines will not run a 
special flight. as was announced 
Thursday. , "" 

longhorn Team Leaves 

By Mane at 5 Friday ^ 
.-- — . 

The Longhorns will be travel 
lag .in style when thiey leave Aus
tin for the Texas-Oklahoma game 
in Dallas Saturday. Boarding a 
Braniff DC6, the' squad of ' 52 
men will take-off at 5 p. m. Fri
day. One hour later, they are due a.m _ 

night at 11^0 and arrive here at to arrive in Dallas. 
• -  .  *  ;  *  

student- as he' arose frem liis 
tress at 3:80 o'clock te 

and the, only way, I could get 
a ticket was te bring he* down 
here to wait with me.'"" 

As dawn arose *6 'did Uie em-
ployes of the ticket booths. ";At 
6:30 o'clock aQ the students 
herded into the floor of tite-Gymf 
in single file to wait the fewjfftiB-^ 
utea until 8i ,r One-student "rtt # 
time was let out of the ©iTHi? 
feuy his ticket and th^Jw^Jfofc 
classor 

Use Your Own 
Blanket Talt 
Officials Warn 
I A warning- has' been Wanted bj§ 
the Athletic Council to stod«ntgS 
planning to attend the 
Texas game Saturday., fL 
~ Any student' .^^^sre* ̂  ̂ 
blanket tax to Sotneotie to use a%v 

gante may havfr it taken away 
from him pexmanenttsib ^JMqr 
#on _ trying to^get in ofr scaneone 
elses blanket tax, will h«fe hi*! 
ticket and the blanket tax takeit; 
' '• 

Nine~ nren from the UniversH^i 
w!H chtfek tits tickets at stt# 
dent gate. _ 
' Thursday % «!<! ^eke«» 
sold by 9 tfaidt H0 tickets anpi 
in the aisle In section 28. There 
will be seat boards across tt& 
aide so that no one will sit oJ*| 
concrete. The other 800 start ail 
s+qtioa.- 23 and ran 

1 

traffic jam in state history as 
30,000 Okies are expected to 
swoop. out of, thefcr jiometand thi^ 
week eiid. ' <• 

On the Austin end, Capt. E. K. 
Browning Jr., cpmmander of the 
Austin district - of the Texas High-
way Patrol,. .reminded football»-
bound motorists to take. it easy, 
coming from and' going , to "Big 

A spokesman for the Oklahoma 
Highway Patrol said Thursday 
that approximately 14,000 auto-s 
mobiles will carry the Okie foot? 
ball faiis to the two games |n 
Dallas this week end. . That will 
be in addition to the normally 
heavy' Week-end traffic ldad over 
US Highways 69, 75, 77, land 81. 

in Austin, Capt Browning ssfd 
that there have been seven traffic 
fatalities between Austin and the 
Bell County line this year. He 
added that ell available * patrol-
cars between Austin and Bell 
County have been ordered to ar
rest traffic violators. 

Capt. Browning said, "We are 
going to have every patrolman 
working extra hours in an effort, 
to prevent adding even one more 
fatality to the already too high 
total number of deaths on the 
highways." 

Bookstores Out of Money 
Veterans' subsistence» checks, 

the UT-OU game, and a bank holi
day, caused tho Co-Op and*, the 
Texas Book Store to imn out of 
money about S o'clock SHiursday 
afternoon. 

m 
*. 

|I LryES^- SEHgIBIIJ3aS8r 

; Those are the problems which are involved in your ''con

duct" over the week end. 

'i Jast this newapflper WQuI4e^ver. do wouId^M 

t>reach in Mnctiraonious ways about "school spirit," "caution 

on the Highw^^nd A good impression oi the 
^8? dogs."' ^ ^ ' 

But these are fundamental axioms of human relationships: 

That tan^ who is considerate of another receives'the'full 

f ^tone>ho ̂ T^ torefuily <m Ue highly, i'lra^rr. 

welt ,as the Jives., of others; 

^sporEflCfna njsh xp ifc one of tine high marks of 

in human "self-control. 

rn y?0*1 neigtow's eye; 

V» j?*t. 

Townsend ahd Daw&h 

'afrVkforyy; 
"We're pretty optimistic," By-

ron TowHsend, Longhorn halfback, 
told Some 1,500 enthusiastic stu
dents Thursday night at th<« pep 
rally. "I have a strong feeling that 

* 

ByJERRY BISHOP 

Card Section 
Pending | 

: Everything possible is being 
done to get a card cheering see--
tion for Texas, Mac Bintliff, 
head cheer leader, said Thursday 
night. i 

"Several members - of Silver 
Spurs and Cgwboys ahd myself 
have begun work on the project,'* 
he said, "but there is nothing 
certain right now." p. t 

Bintliff said he is going to con
tact cheerleaders at. Southern 
Methodist University>od gain all 
the details on Such a cheering 
section. He will also- witness the 
demonstration put on .by £>MU 
Saturday night. , i "'.j1,,' ^ 

A card" cheering section has 
been talked about since last fall 
when SMU put on the first show 
in the Southwest at the. Texas-
SMU game. Such a demonstration 
consists- of students, in a section 
holding ud various colored' cards 
and" formmg a picture, a series of 
-p^ttifek felling a sEojry, - rv 

Bintliff said that an, Austin 
firm has already said it would 
donate.the cards to the ValV^-
sity. X 

after Saturday afternoon it will 
be three down and seven to go." 

The crowd, along with the Long
horn band, gathered in the dark
ness in front oi Hill Hall at 10 
o'clock tq cheer the Longhorns 
before they left for Dallas to" 
clash with Oklahoma Saturday In 
the top game of the nation. 

T<?ib Dawson seconded Townsend-
aihid • cheers, cowbells, and drums. 
"After 'Saturday {here axe only 
seven more to go and then on: to 
the Cotton Bowl!* lie said. 
. "Texas Taps" from the band 
set off the rally. Mac Blntfcfft 
head cheer leader,, then led the 
students in, several cheers^.K M 

Bintliff reminded students of 
the midnight rally Friday night in 

teL- * " • i -vv,. > 

' • .'.'There will be three other uni
versities there and. we're < going 
to out yell all three of them to
gether,". he said. 

He also warned students to' be 
careful in Dallas*, "Dalles will be 
wild and crowded, and dead ahd 
injured students are* no good to 
the Longhorns." 

" We are out to Win that spiopts* 
manship trophy ihis year, and all 
eyes-in Dallas will be on us this 
weekend," he said, "so let the 
Longhorns do all the mauling on 
the «eld.'» : ? 

He .asked jttWf'Ibr 
bottles ai# to stay off, the field 
until the end of the game. He 
added, "Then go down there and 
take those new wood goal po^ts 
back to Austin." -

as, 

Silver Spurs Will Show Bevo 
In Half-time Ceremonies 
. Bi* half-time activities, includ 
teg the appearance of Be«o at his 
first out-of-town game,^ are belng 
planned for the Texas-Oklahoma 
game in Dallas Saturday. -

Bevo, who is the 8QG-pound 
yearling steer and Longhorn mas
cot, will be under close , guard 
from the, time he leaves,, Austin 
Friday and during, the half-time 
activities and after the game gat* 
urday. 

off at the OU game. Jack Kenney, 

mony, at which time Co^cy 
president of jSpurs, will present 
Governor Boy Turner of OUa« 
home a set of hand-deigned silver 
m»urs; 

The Lofcghorn Band wiH use * 
"Good Neighbor" theme during 
half-time activities Saturday af
ternoon. Saturday night the hand 

for a combined drill The band 
wlH pay te&ttierte. Kafpa 

«djPii» honorary fraternity for col-

# , Bevo, will take the mascot 
to destination X FtidsyJ, 

fata^dy Berot will l^ye a 
ce escort to and from the .gune 

M , ,» ^ wflT be" escwrted inside the 
or lose gracefully. Jetton 

lan Shivers will iake part in a 
["Haada Anoas lb* gmctot* ««$» 

-Feden^ pMtal 

day to esk einbarrassi^ 
bg* bandanen. fcanded afOfcts-jof turn holding mm* 

chapters in the wrgMdsa^oa. 
(A^er 'Ae gwiki, fiw amjdNWK:' 

of ^ fraternity from each edhoot 
*m. fea te JOM 

th* 1»and WS8 «tay at the 
want* Clubr camp^ of Bachfran 

edge of the stadium to, section 13 
it ' 

OtflitpttrW Scalping » J 
. DALLAS, Oct 12-^—paIIai, 
police' siiar' TSoe^y tiler* Juwf| 
been no evidence of ticket tadpif 
tog for th«Ok&te(»iaia*Texae gamejp' 
hut they were taking every pre«t'̂  
caution to pperent ,Jt ^ sonwl 
did get an 

Ed Preston, captain of tEe vice^j 
squ«d» said this looked Hke th« 
game in which there would be n< 
scalping — everybody with *: 1 
ket is going to see the game, 

_ _ M 

Wooden 
To Be Eretted| 
For GridClash 

If you want a goal post f«fj 
free, go to fl^e Ok!ahonM«T4aM| 
game in Dallas' Saturday—if 
can get a ticket The-G^&on ! 
Thursday1 replaced its ' metal goal 
posts, with wooden, onea so 
win le torn 'down. 
dents of the winnihg ji^pol^* 
according to Associated Press re*f 

fight between police" and siuden 
when, ce&egjans utentpt^ 

.wreck tiie metal wbts.'after-
OU-UT clash., , ^ " 

After the gtm^ sounded a 26-1' 
Texas defeat, sev&ral^ hun< 
Oklahoma students led by 
cheerleadera, piled entft; t&fc 
They headed straight towarde 
permanent «*etal goal posts. , 
mediately a^pad. 9f Dallas: 
Hcemen formed a Hag around 
poatK-. » ^ 

- W^jilt the ..;, student*;;*! 
around the possible so 
lpne cheerleader fNgg*?r**d: .-put' 

vsm%rmms* m 
A race between police a^d stu^ 

^Wprs and 
. 'fa ||M4t 
v« ail oreni oi ww •vuueniSi 

s rentained stanc 
ita ;that?:;th»::' (H 

the gbel posts remained 
jte^>itethr«kts 
%ould have. 
Sunday f 

Post Office to 

60 Mitting OUTicl 

.•oU. 

J?*,time* 

th* 

frtai 
-tffXWm- WS«r 

, ftrj ««y»» -mm 
|M||Lj| j^nln 

V .1  v  ^  v l*""*•  o  J t  3 ~ 
yAir> '̂Vr̂ L 1 



..ftnfe nifte h conaerratiire* very cfcasewii 
States would win by mom than one touch. 
tor said the Sooner* would taVe home the 

the symbol of victory in thfe series since 194ft. j 
think the gameK«B tarn out: ••>K; 

will sque**e in «< ?«*w^ •«% * 

1 V" 

'i-^DW*lwrtMk:1.--''if 
lletrorne, "This game should 

a rufgedrdefensife battle with the- high powered back-

„ . dFr^T*s£i» ^. 
I' JGtst Ahgwin, ^psychology w*ior ftrom Mttsburgh, Ifcn. "I think It 

*.*«qr good grate, «»d en extra point will-make «^e 
Oktai*** 27 T»*m 21 

-Jlc% frilovmhwtory. 
. will-put e fire uadfr the Sooneta." -

•jGitt* Lockenyits, physics majbr from Austin. "The 
scoring *$W* with Tote of wide-opto pfry.J g-m, 

»t •*§ J|" 

The game will be » 
* v r^_«- !*\* J «• i 1 

BBA from $1.1**^ "Should be a pretty f>od*»me." 

ipp*rd,» educe 

*W*, 

heme 14 V>\t , 
major from Houston. "I just hope we 

Over Baylor Bears 
*>* w . ,i «S 

By JIM RECH 
" fMM Sp«rt» MOor 

The nation's "game of the 
week" will unfold Saturday at 
Vclock in Dallas* Cotton Bowl 
when two undefeated 1950 foot, 
ball giante—4he Texas l<©nghorna 
and the Oklahoma Sooners—col-
tide before the largest crowd ever 
to see a. football game in Texas. 

Nearly 80,000 Jfcns will crowd 
the Stadium as Texas attempts to 
halt the Sooners' .undefeated 
skein at 23 straight games—the 
longest winning streak in the 

1 think the_Tex*s Aggie, game today after Purdue's upset 

1 

Sf Oklake»« 13 SY 
3Dr. J. <3. Dolley, -vice-president of the University. "I Slink oor befys 

talsej^em." • - *- ^ , 
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of NotreDame last week. 
teers w.il 

go into the game a three* to six-
point favorite over the team rated 
number three in the country. 
Texas was. honored with fourth 
place in Tuesday's poll. «-v', •* 

But the nation's- number two 
football eleven will also be on 
hand as the most important foot* 
ball doubleheader in history is 
threatening to explode the capitol 
of - — 

•jJ 
Beth Ann Wilson, English major from Dallas. "I think it is going to 

-If* a,great game if Townsend plays.** 
,, Taww 2! 
Kelljr Crosier, Texan 
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an sports staff. "Prom what IVe heard Oklahoma 
a very versatile attack, but if we can hold their passing attack, we 

f should beat theraupntbe ground. If Santone Townsend don't go, we 
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FOOTBAtl TIME!! 
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ACROSS FROM INTRAMURALS FIELD 
Where Friend Meets Friend* 4.1*'r 
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of gridiron, revelry. 
After the Sooners and the 

Plays Bowie 
In House Park at I 

Two important badts, who have 
been out with injuries most of vthe 
'season, are expec^1 to be in 
action Friday night .at House 
Park as the Austin Maroons en-
ga^e Buryl Baty's thrice-beaten 
Bowie Bears of El Paso. , 

The Maroon backs scheduled 
to see action Friday night are 
Delano "Womack, scatback who^ has 
averaged 14 yards per carry dur
ing 1950; and Morris Nelson, the 
only remaining starter from the 
15^9-stated finalists. --

Baty, former star. quarterback 
of. the Texas Aggies, has a light, 
fast. team built around flashy 
little Alfonso Bucierg*,, quarter
back and halfback Edurado Mar 
cias. The Bears, while losing three 
of their first four in 1950 have 
shown a good passing attack. Baty 
has admitted that he is "cooking 
uj>" some special plays for Aw 

-In other top pames around the 
state ' this week end, Texarkana 
and Longview get together in a 
District 9-AA game. Texarkana is 

Longhorns hay* decided their 
problem in the afternoon, unde
feated SMU will meet undefeated, 
but one* tied, Oklahoma AftM in 
* night game. Over 70,000 fans 
are expected to be on hand for 
thbUmi>T 

The Ot^hdma-Texas me^tiibtg 
will not go' unheralded acrora the 
nation. One national' network-—'* 
NB<{—will broadcast a play l>y 
play, while' four newsreel and 
four television cameraa^ will level 
on what is expected to be a 
nothing-give, nothing-take ofifen-
sive batiue. ^ ^ 

Both teams have appeared weak 
naively this season, but both 

~have shown offensive sparkr of 
brilliance. Both Texas Tech and 
Purdue scored against Texas end: 
the Texas Aggies, scored too. much 
last week end to suit the Sooners. 

The Texas T-attack will depend 
on the passing wisardry of Ben 
Tompkins, the jiever-s*y-stop run-' 
ning of Byron Townsend, and the 
speed and elusiyeness of Gib Daw
son. and. Bobby Dillon,., and the 
hard smashes of Lew Levine. 

On defense, a rough, 
Longhorn forward wall .that has 
never quite found itself this year 
appears set for their best game. 
The Te*as backs will move .behind 
a line r that averages 217 pottnds 
per man and features the brutal 
blocking of AU-Atnerican Bite. 
McFadin. ' 

Coach Wilkinson will alternate 
regular. T and split-T formation 
plays against the Steers as he 
attempts to hand the Lohghorns 
their third red«shirted defeat in 

yow. The Oklahomans came 

unbeaten and untied, while Long-
view has been tied. 
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away with 14-7 victories the last 
two years., Vf« 

leading the Sooner offensive 
will be Claude Arnold, a rangy 
quarterback who cam*'into his 
own against A&M with » flurry 
of "juit-in-titoe" passes. ^ 

B$it the man Texas Will • W': 
watching most when the Okla
homa backfield move* into' action 
wilt be Leon "Mule Train" Heath, 
the Sooner all-American who 
romped 68 yards for a touchdown' 
against Texas in 1948. He aver
aged 9.1 yards a try last year 
for the nation's best average. ^ 

Speedy Billy Vwsels and waft*? 

bling, Dick Heatly will round out' 
the Sooner baskfteid,-Th» Wilkte* 
son line will be ltd by big Jim 
Weatherall, who was named "line-
man of the Week" Wednesday for 
his outstanding play against A&M. 

The Texas team is in tip-top 
physical condition for the forty-
fifth meeting between these two 
teams..Townsend, Texas' - pile-
driving fullback, will definitely 
play Saturday. 
- The Odessa -kid—called "San
tone" worked out Thnrsday for 
the first time since he wrenched 
his knee on Tuesday. He favored 
his leg a little but is expected to 
be able to go full blast against 
th*e Sooners. 

The Texas squad will take a 
short, limbering-up workout .Fri
day before boarding a chartered^ 
plane f or Dallas at 6 p.m. The 
team will stay at a suburban hotel 
Friday night and will return home 
immediately after the game. 

Coach Bud Wilkinson's Sooners 
will kalao arrive on the scene Fri
day after winding up practice 

In, the nation's top game. Satur
day,. ctib&if Southwest ..Conference 
schools are expected £o have an 
easy .time against lntersectional 
foes. ' , . 
: The only exception Will be the 
Arkansas-Baylor Conference game 
at Fayetteville. The Hogs have 
been made slight favorites, bfyt 
Baylor is en ^upset" eleven ^pain 
this year .*s shoWn by their 14-7 
victory over Mississippi State last 
week. 

Bice plays Pittsburgh in the 
.Pennsylvania city and is' a solid 
choice to extend it* winning streak 
,to twelve, the longest in the -league. 

TCU's Horhed Frogs entertain 
Texas Tech in an Effort to continue 
the- Conference, supremacy, over 

Other top games around'the 
tion include: Notre vs. 
lane; Iowa State vs.Kansas; lo 
vs. WisSmsin^ Yamm Columbia, 
Northwestern vs. Miftwota. Army 
vst Michigan; Californm vs. USC; 
Stanford vs. Santar Clam; Indian^ 
vs. Ohio State; and yanderbilt 

'Vs. Mississippi. A 

jf^TOM STOLHANDSKE 
^ mn 

Thursday. The Sooner squad *fill 
'stay -in Fort Worth until geme 
time. \ , t, 
-JThe-4mly^serious-4niur^4n the 
Oklahoma camp - belongs to the 
nutaber two 'quarterback^ Eddie 
Crowder, * sophomore out ,,with 
a bruised kidney. , • -/J" " 
,^.The starting lineups': " ' ' 
SWkandak* (SOS) LB <185) Kay K«lt«r 
Vrkak«J (810) LT (220) W«MhentU 
UeFadia (£48) LG <S1«) CorneUu* 
Itowaa <ses) C > (S00) Moore 
Arnold (f 10) RG " <210) U>yei 
Jjokion (28S) " leOB) Smith 
William* (208) RE (200) Andwton 
Yompkint UMt • QB , (180) Arnold 
Jtewtoti <17#), hK (1S«) V«ieli 
X^vtn* <l#0) RK (178V He*Oy 

V) Baktb 

the West Texans. The Fort Worth 
playing site always gives the 
Christians an advantage. C . 

SMU, which plays' Olclahoma 
A&M in a night game. at .the 
Gotton Bowl, and A&M, which en-

•t^rtains VMI at College Station 

Towsicnd (180) 
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By BRUCE ROCHE V 
Ttxoit Intramural Coordinator ' 7 

Only a few mitttites to play and 
TLOK traUed, 7-6. The Draft 
Dodgers had taken their one point 
lead in a pass from Moch Stoelt 
to Ben Runs. 

Bu tiiat slim lead was threat-
"They fought to maintain 

that lead, but TLOK had other 
ideas. • Only a minute remained 

Intramural Schedule 
FRIDAY 

, TENNIS SINGLES 
'  ' - " j ; -  CUu« A 

4 o'clock ' •• 
Jamei Amlonf V*. Johh Howell 
•on* rraoei«co '*». .jro»«ph Brand 

GaD Vi. VirsU , 
Smith •». Darkl SteplMHi 

WiUUm D«an «. A. Bob* Haddc 
Robert'Dowlcii vs. Jack Ktatt 
Cromwell Dysr .vs. »ob«rt Bradley - r 
William Dickerson vs. Lloyd Longmiro 
Bon Xoskowtts Ts._Sam Croom 

. WHlfa 
s vi, fl . 

^Jamcs'Roe *». Gerald Sllber 

William Clark TS. 
Barclay Dismokos TS 

illism BeuMir 
William Gainer 

Dbtiald Perweln Gnrty Hendricks-
Gone St. Clair *s. Robert Key 
Robert Braden ,xs. Palmer Cummins 
Charles Streusand vs. Jjton Lamport 
Randy W1»»le»i vs. John Selman 
William-Harris TS. BUly James 
Bob UcCais '*«. Henry Rltchie 
Joe Foster *s. Hvurh Williams 
Claude VUlarreal vs. Philip Ransopher 
Jtby Hufhet vs; Alfred Frjedlander — . . .  . . . . .  '  • " ' •  

Nelson Oberfcioltur vs. Jack Pew . 
Bay Thornton vs. James Reese ' 
Donald Rochelle vs. Harold Hayden 
Robert Bauman vs. Joe Berrasn 
William Penn vs. Anthony Fryer 
Russ Gunn vs. Charlw Row 
Bob McCleskey »•: John fordtran 
Judson Wood va. Dick Hoerster 
.William Reade vs. Jerry Battlesteln 
Bill Linden v*. WUUam Sfiott 
Edmund BenchoS vs. winner of Henry 
. Baccus-Bob , Zander^. 
Jack Turnerv*» HtoryMoore 
Stanley Parker vs. Peter Quoyeser 
John Guff vs. Frank iiiddell ' 
Carew MftFaU vi. T.KjOtey Hart 
Edward Graner vs. William MendloviU 
Itarion Johnson vs. Panl Smith 
William Powell vs, James Welch 
Frank Skrivanek> vs, Baker Jones. •. - , 
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when Roy Buaby heaved a long 
one. that fell. into the arms of 
Wayne Odom and TLOK won the 
Class A Mica game, 12-7: 

But this was only one bf several 
close intramural football gameft 
Thursday night. All thi$e Class 
B Fraternity games found oRpos-
ihgteams fighting right down to 
the final buzzer. 

Joe Foster and Bob Dugan 
scored the fcduchdownsjtor 
Chi that beat Phi Gamma Del 
12-0. ——— 

Phi Sigma Delta took. a. 12-0 
lead on the pasnng Of William 
Mertdlouitc but/ Theta Chi came 
baclf fast as Joe Burton tosSed 
to Gene Schroder. Phi Sijpna Delta 
stopped their opponent to win, 
12-7. 

Much tiie same happraed in 
the Chi Phi-Psi Kappa Psi'tbssle. 
Chi Phi built np a 13-0 lead witii 
Thomas Parker leading the way. 
But IJW Kappa Psi came back 
strong as Thomas A. Cuftin pas-
,sed to George Cunningham tot 
a score. Yet Chi Phi won, 13-6. 

Other games were high scoring. 
Campus Guild dumped Twin 

Pines, . 19-6, on the passing of Fred 
Coffey. LinwOod Elliot provided 
Ifle. •piwSng^at proved the n® 
doing of flte~ Reluctant 
as Theleme Co-Op mm, 31-7. 

For the Ragles, it was Walter; 
Howard that bounced "YM Dorm 
with his passing,. 604. Howard 
tossed all nine Eagle scoring 
tosses. 

AIME took p. 34-13 drubbing at 
•tte- hands - of- Cliff Courts;- <3. D;~ 
Warren caught two Courts touch
down passes^- And Oak' Groved 
blanked Whii's Wildcats, 89-0f on 
the passin|r. of :GU«s^ Hrncir.; 
. The high-scoring games were all 
ClaSS A. : 
" In *k Class A . Mica game SRD 
Darkhorses defaulted • to' the 
Moneyhon. Housecats. 
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HundredsonWay, 
Many Held at NY 

WASHINGTON, Oct l2r-&) 

ŝssrssî ssri. 
passports ..visas* to Aliens seeking 
to enter the' United States. The 
action was under the tough new 

. The shutdown threw* "V^wreeri. 
around this country pending clari
fication of the law Congress passed 
over President Truman's veto. ' 

The State Department issued the 
suspension order. Scores of aliens 
—chiefly Germans and Italians-
were detained at New York, and 
manyhundred* at others were on 
the high seaa en routo to U. S. 
ports.-

Crew members on some foreign 
shjps were barred from going 
ashore. 

The State Department cabled 
embassies all over the world to 
hold up visas—entry permit»--un-
til they can recheck the aliens 
planning' to come to the United 
States, 

SI W*i' 

from the order. They are being 
brought to the United States for 

, resettlement under other 
lation. 

The anti-subversives. law bars 
the entry of aliens who have ever 
been members of the Communist 
"or other totalitarian"" parties 
or org îw  ̂

It applies . to former Nazis, 
Facistsi" and countless Germans 
and Italian who belonged to organ' 
tortious during the Hitler and 
Mussolini regimes. 

The suspension order specifies 
that aliens now holding visas 
can get them £e-stamped as valid 
only by satisfying American con
suls abroad that they are not 
banned under the I960 Security 
Aot. 
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—Th. U.S. lattlea&ip MisnurilS 
% naval force of 87 ships Thurs
day to attack 190 mile* 
off North* Korea's east coast—, 
almost to Die Siberian-Manchurian 
border, 
^Thebig iron and steel port-o f  
Chongjin was set aflame as the 
16-inch guns of the mighty Mo* 
poured more than 800J300pounds 
of hot steel into the oity.in less 
than an hour, the Navy paid; 

The fierce bombardment, remi
niscent of those that devastated 
the coast of Japan late in World 
War n^tttfgbt be the preluHeto 

remained a matter of. speculation. 
American and British cruifcers, 

American and Australian.destroy
ers, and American aircraft car
riers worked over an area extend
ing from Songjiu "practically to 
the very edge of the Manchurian 

border/* the kair^Wioday- It (Syongfran* 
is 180 miles from Songjin to ilie (southeast against weakening Bad 
border. ("resistance. , 

The attaek ofr • C|*ii8ĵ  
prtheast coast, could be the sof-

toning-up process for an Allied 
ding. It could be a diversion 
draw attention from a landing 

Ground troops w#re advancing nelsewheare.' It could be merely * 
9n the North Korean oiapital of! .routine smash. 

British carrier-baaed planes si
multaneously struck the North 
Korean west eoast 65 miles south
west of the Red capital ofjj 
Pyongyang. r 1 . | 

FAIRFIELD-SUISUN A IB 
FORCE BASE, Calif, Oct 12~." 
(ab—President Truman landed at 
this west coast air basei Tuesday 
night en route to the Pacific to* 
get General MacArthur's formula, 
for preventing Communist threats* 

• Mr. Trumatt's plane taxied right 
up to the terminal building. The 
president usually all smiles on 
such occasions, looked unusually 
grim and even a bit tired as he 
stepped down the landing ramp. 

in the Far East from erupting} —Mr Truman" was to be joined 

FRIDAY 
8:30-1:30—Law election run-off. 
0:30—Intermediate Ladies* Club 

bridge groupB, 81G7 Grandview. 
5-6:80—Tryouts for Mica'ri "Forty 

Acres Follies," Texfus Union 
309. 

7:15—Duplicate bridge games, 
Texas Union 315. 

7:30—CoRec, Women's Gyro. 
7{30—NAUD fashion group, Texas 

Union 309. 
7:30—Hillel services, Foundation. 
7:30—Laredo Club, Texas Union 

311, 
8-11—Sooner • Scramble, Texas 

Union. 
SATURDAY 

1 rlB-^Picnickers leave Wesley 
Foundation for Green Shores. 

1:30—Listening party, Episcopal 
Student Center. . 

1^- 30—Listening, party, Newman 
Annex. 

1:50—Broadcast of Texas-Okla
homa game, KTBC, 

2—Grid-graf party, Texas Union. 
2—Listening party, Westminster 

•Student Fellowship lounge, Pres
byterian Church. -

into, another war. 
The President will spend the «&?•> 

dependence," came down here atl 
10:14 o'clock (EST) at the end of. 
a 2,040 mile flight from St Louis, 
Fairfield-Suisun Field is about 60* 
miles east of San Francisco. 

Mr. Truman was to take off 
again at 3:30 a m. (EST) Friday 
-forJHickam Field, Honolulu. From 
there he will proceed to the ren
dezvous with General MacArthurj) 
—possibly at Wake Island. 

The president will spend the sev-
eral hours intervening until hisi 
departure foir Hawaii at the resi
dence of Col. Joe W. Kelly, Com
mander of the air base. 

The "Independence" arrived af
ter dark, coming down at an air 
base which probably, is the. busiest 
in. the United States from a mili
tary standpoint 

It is at Fairfield-Suisun that 
many. of the Korean battle cas
ualties land. And it is the Cali
fornia terminus of the great air
lift which has carried many thou
sands of tons of wap material to 
the fighting front. • 

soon thereafter by top ranking of 
ficials who will Accompany him 
to the meeting with Gen. MacAr-
thur. , ,, 

the September" 15 
ings at Inchon, on the west cosst, 
which smashed the DM invasion 
of South Korea, were preceded 
bar similar strong bombardment 
and diversion* 

Chongifat i* an iron' and steel 
port of 190,000. It is forty-nin« 
air miles southwest of the Siberia 
border and forty-three miles 
southeast of ft* |Janchuria >oy-
derr-r-y-*;-, 

Carrier-based planes' rocketed 
the city tor two days before the 
sea attack opened TJ 

The U.S. Cruiser Helena led 
the sea strike with a <juick 8-inch 
shelling"from close up. Then the 
ponderous Missouri began throw
ing in 1-ton missiles. ' 

^he U.S. Cruiser Woreester, the 
British Cruiser Cqrlont and the 
Australiui Destroyer Warramun-
ga also participated. 

Part of the city was ablase t̂fter 
an- hour. . • 

Capt Jeffrey Brock of ti»e Ca-

to the Cbongjin att̂ k, three <5a 
nadian destroyers on patrol had 
hit east coast poihts. He said the 
Reds appeared- to be hurriedly dig-, 
ging in, expecting an assault 

Re-election 
to 

of Lie 
LAKE SUCCESS, Oct. 12— 

—The Soviet Union Thursday used 
is veto power in an effort to block 
the' re-election of U. N. Secretary-
General Trygve Lie, but legal ex
perts at the U. N. Said the assem
bly might be able°to extend his 
.term, possibly for three years. 

Those experts argued that- in 
>cases where the Security Couneil 

. ^ • 

UN Commission Limits 
Rhee Government Power 

Faculty Council to M«at 
The Faculty Council will have 

its second meeting of the semes
ter Monday at 2:80 p.m. in Main 
Building 201. No special business I ted Nations civil rule in North 
is on the agenda. , 1 "Korea. 

, LAKE SUCCESS^ Oct 12—<£>) 
.—The UN Commission on Korea 
'.limited the authority of the Sjrng-
man Rhee Government Thursday 
to South Korea and empowered 
General MacArthur to set up Unt 

gfja Wjtf.n »i8i. r trtftwFiiiwirii' if liii^ '̂ 11 
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.' 2435 Exposition 

Baptist Student Center. 
Br^Listening party, Hillel Found* 

• tion. f - : 
2:30-r-S^aii-dance clinic, City 

Coliseum. 
8—MidfTexas Square Dancer's 

Jamboree, Gregory Gyixu 

is not able to make a recommenda
tion the General Assembly coulc 
extend the term of the Secretary-
General. Riissia is expected . to 
challenge this position, but majors 
ity delegates said JjU «ould be 
retained: against Soviet opposi
tion. "v . 

Jacob A. Malik, Soviet, deputy 
foreign minister, cast Russia's 
forty-sixth veto at a closed meet
ing of the Security Council against 
Lie's appointment to a new 5-year 
term beginning next February 

The Council vote was nine in' 
favor of Lie. The Soviet Union op
posed, and the eleventh" member, 
Nationalist China, abstained. j 

Malik then proposed . Zygmunt • 
Modselewskl, foreign minister of 
Poland, for the post, and he was: 
promptly vo t eddwonbya,w,tke£ 
promptly voted down by the 
Western powers. 

News 

Bnvd on %ka AMoeiatcd Preu 
An executive order from Pres

ident Truman set up draft classi
fications Thursday for physicians^ 
dentists, and veterinarians. 

Draft registrations for the n»ed-
ical profession-begin October 1& 
and are to.be completed by Jan-
tiary 18< For the initial jregisixarr 
tions October 16, an esiamatod 
5,000 physicians, dentists, and al
lied specialists must report ^ 

* "" ; 

iSuntors were reminded thurs-
day there is a 5-day -interim be
tween closing of the -dove' season 
in the north sone and opening of 
the season In the aouth zone. 

The north zone season closes 
October 15. The south sone season 
opens five days later, October 20, 
and closes December 3, except in 
Cameron, Hidalgo, Starr, Zapata, 
Webb,, Maverick, Dimmitt, La 
Salle, Jim Hogg, Brook** Kenedy, 
and Willacy Counties where the 
season runs from October 20 to 
November 80. • • *-

Aristeo Richmond was indicted 
Thursday in Rio Grande City on a 
charge. of "maiming and disfigur
ing MartinLopess." 

The icharfire aoecifiea that Rich. 

* -%< ^ -wa. 

WA stancb few "Acdyitiea**— #nd Ije's In « 
lot of them. PJaya fintWing !»uketbalL Repre-t 
sents hi» class on the etud^tit eoqncil. Write* for 
tpwschool paper; 

Whmh 
'̂ 5b r *'%-'$*' . 

** I' 'J 
(TelqihoM 

«&&& IS WBwe
r̂   ̂

s WW 

s5? $ >91X*" JSrtSS 
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Wt"! 

cdhpcnrnce 4>o 
V$in OTmmnnjty 'j, 

ffibat's why )rqaU Ix^Bfliooe Quo 
W(WM93i working m dMosty chivM, jolniiig Mrvictt 
d i d w »  l e x t i i i f  S o M i t  t w p j p e f f ' j j  ^  

Botibat wtnjcand at Bomeita^heme people 
try to heqt oat wherevor there is a need—and 
enjoy doing its 

8; 
afai «r i 

S'.-rr'or: • 

;#4ELl TEUNME JTHI1I 

• -&?!• 

mond bit off half of Lopez' left 
ear and .accidentally swallowed It 
in the heat of ia fight- over a 
constable's race at nearby La 
Grulla. 

• 'V 
SelflCtiveSeCnceDirectorLewis 

B, Hershey said Jhargday the 
drafting of 18-year-olds would 
eliminate the heed of re-inducting 

(World.War II veterans. 
The bottom draft age now Is 

Ifl. legislation would be required 
to move it down. Hershey dis
cussed the possibility |n a lunch-
«on address to tho American Vet-
| orans Committee. 

SAN PISDRO DE ROMA, Mex., 
•Oct. 12—(/P)—-This is -probably 
«the first -time you've :seen this 
•dateline on a news story. It won't 
^hhppen again. 

Effective at midnight, this bor

der hamlet wiH become cittdad 
Miguel Aleman. 

"ft ' 
Elmer Harber, Oklahoma bank* 

er and supporter of Truman "Fair 
Deal" policies, is the new chaiiv 
manoftiteboardoitbemultis 
billion dollar Reconstruction fl-
nah.ee Corporation. 

He succeeds Harley ItJsei 
dropped by President Truman in 
a reshuffle that brought t̂oe î 
new men, including Harbe*, onto 
the board. • 

CROSLEY SPECtAUST 
Factory TraiB*d Mechanic 

All laborandmatarlai 
iwmatMd ' v-s%;:; 

GARAGE 
2800 East 1st 1 Ph. S-5894 

Texas Fan*.hefrt'̂ rour. map ;|if; 

to the Texas-O.U. gamel 
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Punch in Horse's face 
Lands Drunk $45 Fine 
^CALGARY, ALTA., Oct 12— 
.(fl5)—Barry'Wood of Canary was 
fined $45 Wednesday for being 
drunk and punching a horse in 
the face. 

OCT THE FINEST 

oiid complete 

OPIKAI SBYICt 

rJ? 

SPEND ARELAXED EVENIM 

<• u^vt 
DANCING, every night to mufic of 
Cavaliers" -  ̂ ™ 

COLD BEyERAGES, . 
All at REGUlAR i"RlCES ' t. ^ 

^ vi' 'Wr 

; »ll Wlllhm, , 

sor>!»ighJt 

opening a hung? down Qii lh* corner o# 6th and : 

River that hat fvsf ffie right atmo9ph*rm to h*fp yoti 
fprgef fhose 9tudi*», 0 /iitf come as you art and 
Jmux HAVE A GOOD TIMB l̂formal eptnit 
Wedn*$dayJ tM " 

T E X B S  S T f i i t  0 - P T I C O L  

feOT CONGRESS Avwm from S«M»-^i-70»l 
mm 

mzm 

S.']", — * ' 

I J 
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wy.,1 "W 11 . »"l ..II «,j..!!" !', 

V 

Cm 

urtyard—which is near tfceCotitoona 
actual 

Graduate CJewteiC, 
bw»th-taJanrIayout consists «f3 

floodedin 

£?he Texaa has proposed a dormitory 
-ojae46tacutory  ̂ and m&r-

andaeve& dormitories bqiitf4$eaj students. Itwwiid .cost money-* 
ytst&P t* provide* 't imoBey whifch the University itself doeg 
radaatee ifltlaw, arts" *ibt haw because of constitutionai limiw 

construction spendin^-g' SSi 
.idiafe^li  ̂«a**diiesh  ̂ a Severe Univeraity need, e&-

f aaw«W:4r-.'s»with \ \ poUcy of encouraging graduate research 
fitoore and more, Uhe univereity'B iutura 

:|̂ *ubbin« «f iaeii?a aunda to be toward more national prea-
easentifcl pa*t of our sort of work. n A result of this research and 

IMawyfor minda to *ul> *>*ether j^u^e 
thus an important educational todf" 

PS , 
W'f-

i **.  ̂£ S>r£& Ijsa 

ft 

S^fcT^^pard 311 dorms' dingy r00®6' or toy t* hold ? 

1«W*n iuffn^u!Sd»afa> 8bid«its.il>ut in more expensive facilities. Married ; * 
torn Maded £3O01aw schooi ̂ dents^wfao usually are ateo graduates 
i>W s 500 graduates of ten tnust ̂ rop out^f school to keep 
*eW ' the jagged rocks of destitution. * 

So this is an appeal to you, gentlemen*' 
pypject thought and let 

•cfaoola «f lurts' and sciences, public ad- v  -

inliistration, design,iand education. 
X^oungm in thfe Omtmotm 

beyond whichcan be seen a «w>ir«n.the Texan know - if you beliteye it has 
|»i|tdoor courtyard, provide % brilliant *nerit. 

3a 
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By RONNIE DUGGE* 
'  - ' , v -  • *  ?  
MURDER *HE LONGHORNS! 
In that ungenerous spirit, Okla

homa students asked the Cotton  ̂
>wl Association to see that the 
turday goalposts are made out 

of "wood so the Sooner* can carry 
,..„;• r ; jthem off "when" they whip the 
'̂ ^Longhorns., 

A call from Dallas Thursday 
• ^confirmed the fact: they hare been 

Dr. Griswold pointed out that Cat (capital their*) 
Europe uses its higher schools to children and adults 
train intellectual and political phenomenal during 
Readers. , '.u ' qWj,yWf» <«» * f 

"Wa ltava » broadw pur^**»' it »y«.  ̂

a.petfov 
haa bees 
past fire 

ichanged to wood. 
In -which case, it wight not be j 

m bad idea if the Steers carried 
them off.. . 

f * ' i i 
BEWARE AG6IES! 

pose/' he said. "This purpose 
regard# all education as a prepara
tion for life, and higher edueatioC 
but the culminating, phase of a 
process that' should - be available 
to all who have the capacity to 
Ipartaka'of 

efforts) 

Mana-

BE CAUTIOUS LADIES. 
•" Lilly the French designer who 
is a specialist in low-cut necklines, 
warns young ladies, not. to buy 

^7/P/«f 
Ĵhink o 

f THINK OF THE WORLD, they saidAgsities likewise give us real concern." 
|tepW«c^1^«  ̂ijf tlK:i»  ̂ *They suggested Government -"atten--

itutions of higher learning, in a The Texan has editorialized for 
4i^!&*e&ng at Washington, asked stu^i|price controls -and rationing. , 
iftitits and teachers throughout the na^i'1 The draft is cutting sharply into col-

n tO' begia thinking in , terms of lege ranla, the educators said. 
" Instead pi myrrow state or no- \ Already enrollment is down 10 per 
^4: " ̂  l^lcent; the loss will double shortly. 

11ic^^xiBeennEM»uled> that America's The educators do not favor granting 
>|p«pth be orieated to the basic issues in^dass credit as a bonus for entering the 
l-i#ved .in Kot«a and thejpast-West fight* ̂ ^epviee except in cases of proved educa-
^ti.ed«cafi<»>4i forces become active- rtional achievement. 

v "Sportscast announcetmonf: Ladies and Gentlemen 1 Such 
sportsmaship! Even in the tost tew minutes, Old Un»ver$ity won't 
give up—In the background you can heer .. 

' V* J *<J~' _ -

Prom Other Papers ~ 

'Crime and Conflict' At 

pt seeking wise inten&tional legisla-  ̂̂  The educators committed American 
and that a pifogram of mental re-f^^colleges to fight communism, aid in civil 

»^lostniction. begui in Korea. lip|| i ̂ defense, and pledge "the total strength 
^^S^HCoidfereuce on Higher £ktw^oh^^of our colleges and universities, our fa* 
fpP&ended by 1,000 delegates, declared: fj^cHities, our students, our.administrative 

^(We) are deeply concerned over the^/ organizations, and our physical fadli-
 ̂l&e in price level«;. many (no«-profit)<^ties" to the defense of democracy. 
Sieges «nd universities will iiave no They wound up their recommenda-
|̂ ernativ» to curtailing their programs ^tions: _' 

-,1<aid lo ,dlinililshl|iir-||̂  qnality nf Sftek ffortd taacherw. good students, and 
|̂B^dces. ~ liooreases in. costs to the rtuf., the free and-responsible exchange and 
ydentS of attending colleges axid uiiiver- examination of ideas. 

" 11 J> 1'"" 

By CAROLYN BUSCH 
- Students at Michigan State and 
Hihnesota University .have sub-

. stituted "crime and conflict" for 
the traditional party-party; tech-

' niques for livening up the campus. 
Thirteen Michigan Staters 

stand a chsnce of seizing two-
year prison terms or Roughing up 
$1,000 fines after they "celebrat-

v ,«d" whipping Michigan Universi^r 
.' on the gridiron. 

According to student newspa
per accounts," calling the riot "co% 
flict" was putting it mildly. 

.Meanwhile, the Minnesota: cam
pus was getting a double dose of 
crime. . 

^ie o4or of a rat can easily be de
tected. ; 

If the Riee editors are trying 
to cotavince other campuses that 
their Owls "don't'know a punt from 
* pass, they might as well start 
running poetry. instead. 

" The. Daily C*lifiornIa«» reports 
*a "sacrilegious felony.'' The Sen
ior Men's Bench .has  ̂been stolen 
and,a suspecting finger^has been 
pointed toward. the freshman. 
Only cigarette butts and a atone 
slab reading "Reserved for senior 
men" remain on the sanctified 
spot where the beloved leaning 
post formerly stood. i- ; 

• 

guys from ihe sticks try to burn-
the Texas bonfire prematurely be
fore the anpual grudge game. 

The same thing may happen: te~ 
the Aggies that befell- sixteen 
NTSC men Thursday invading 
Midwestern U.'e campus. 

They were caught by alert Mid
western students who patrolled all? 

walkie-talkie radios; One bf the 
: radios was in the administration 
tower... ' 

Then, the captured sad Sixteen 
were dressed in baby caps, handed 
'nursing: bottles, and photographed. 
Some had "MU" shaved into their. 
hair. 

But the Midwesterners were 
kind. The NTSC men were "well-
surrounded at all times by close 
friends," were given free meals 
and .lodging, and were "allowed" 
to light the rally bonfire last night.. 

Ah, thi* gay college life ... 
* • 

. HELPS OUR POINT: 
Dr. A. Whitney GrisWoH was" 

installed as Tale's president last 
week. He said: * 

"The United States cannot deny 
a college education to any citizen 
able and eager, to assimilate it. 
No one is bbm to drudgery in a 
democracy ...' We are all ... 
equally in need of as.'mueh en
lightenment as education can give 
U.S." V; 

We have maintained before 
that college education, .now as 
necessary to a'good vocation as 
high school, should be a part of 
the popularly-available public ed
ucation system, provided that stu
dents are graded and placed in 
classes of their approximate 
ability.  ̂ . 

that fee products. 
'̂Let them look «ex  ̂ and act 

sexy when they CM protect them
selves in the clinches,". Lili says. 

— "No sweaters, either.- The loose 
ones are sloppy and tHe tight onei 
are indecent." 

Which leaves no choice, at ,all. 
/:wyy # :^v 

THE GROUP gathering infor-
* " " " In the 

National Students' Association has 
written to several member uni
versities fo? more iirformation. 
We are encouraged by the num
ber of Assembly candidates calling 
on our-NSA- info file. . 
' .it ' 

THE MAILBOX carried the 
oddest of them all Tuesday. "The 
America**.: Feline Society, Inc.,'* 
has declared "National Cat Week" 
November Ml; 

' "The growth in. esteem of tiie 

And to the Ad 

• "Do plan a 'National Ca  ̂Week 
1050' page or section 1" f.: 

Which remindel, us o 
Henley's lines: 

"Far in the stillness 
v Languishes loudly." „ 

<'̂ 1 THINK IT'S POSSIBLE* . 
' Thosef are the words of Lee 

Gilman, member of the LiUtoary 
Magazine Qommittee, after goy 
t^pshaw. Sstes JoneSj aRd he 
gan laying plans night before la|t* 

t Cost and content problems ap 
being looked into. ' 

From "Wanted—A Man," by 
. $tedman: " % 

"Give "us a man of God's own/' 
mould, 

Bora "to. marshal his.'fellow-nfen; 
" w One whose • fame Ts not l>ougKt 

and sold 
At the' stroke of a politician1 

pen.". 
.  * - ' *  •  

GOOD WORK—as usual—by 
, APO, the top-flight campus ser-
t vice honorary 

Nobody crashed the line and 
there was - no rough stuff at the 
Wednesday all-night "vigil for the 
610 precious OtJ tickets  ̂ , 

APO's stayed up all night^-fand 
they didn't need any tickets. 

Minnesota students and faculty Twelve member* of Alpha CM 

, ; •• By KENNETH BOND 
Western Germany Is following serving: aa 

old pre-war- architectural plans 
in i  ̂ hu^ed effort te^- ̂  
war-oevastated areas, says Hugo 
Leipi$ger-Pearce, associate pr<  ̂
fessor of architecture at the UnU 
versity. 
• "The American-sponsored idea 
of independent, thinking has not 
taken hold as yet,** he said, "and 
towns are being rebuilt with, little 
thought being given to city er 
community planning.* 

MNESCOtop»r> 
3-^Wj; 

folk teamed up for a bit of rob- • Omega Sorority at Michig*a Stat* 
bery. The loot was over $700 Coll«f« are temporarily residing 
wortii of classical records. The in a iQuonset village called "God's 
felons were described aa"intell*e-
taals" with a taste for classical uf * 
music. ' There's something about the 

Within the same week the Min- men students at Bvcknall that just 
Jaesota Co-Op was invaded by a ain't natural. In the same ' issue 

"group of safe-crackers. " " " ~ " 

an 

'of t%e BuekneUian were' letters 

^  J lm ' §J[ g  • , '  r  

ausea by Hybridization 
Ub l» Am tiund l» a/5one of the chief processes of undesirable traits, both physi-

T-w**W«k r 'face-formation and riew^^aHy and mentally, physical 
vt * axtinction or absorption is by U disharmoniea and mental de-

of hybridisation be-«- ;'-generacies, are not supported 
fc | aMi . .<e*e>Mi t l eea l . e to^gro^fc . - -*4^r -a»e - fae t fc -^  

• iyurtbenaorerino convineing-^— There is, - therefore, ne 
 ̂ "lift* been adduced biological justification for 

^that inMBe^niactturje of itself 
«MQi^»es% tb ttofa  ̂thatctmroduees biologically bad ef4 

- Ihia haa been goiw. oa irem ̂ fects. Statements that hu-
he mi JjMtoed*C'̂ »an hybrids frequently show 
3fA. e n - * » ! < . • • ~  

prohibiting inter-marriage be
tween "persons of different 

; ethnic groups. -
14. The biological fact of 

J race and the myth of "race" 
should be distinguished, as for 

Sail practical social purposes 
^race" is not so much a Jt>i-
ological phenomenon as a so
cial myth. 

S. The myth • of "race" hafl 
created an enormous amount 

, K 

i Wtt! bi' mtdptod by it 

•m - ir'BA'Ss? jUJi jfltiMR*#-:-. JtUilwiy Hid • M*87viy< 
;  ŜSfLAJSt̂ A y g g g  „ ^  f # ? c ^ e t t e a  e » o n n ? u f  human and. social damage. 

* > --- • •» -* - ' recent yeara it has taken 
iot inquiri  ̂ *°U » b«man Uve« 

—• J-B. 10. -rand caused untold suffering. 
tt,  ̂ edftwr aurtny, it. t^H prwente the normal 

 ̂ . development of millions of 
— •* AtetehtW" v, human beings, deprives civili-

ipw'Vvji'M|.ji i1.ij^n'i i^I •^•^1..,. lai.iSn^pa nhpiifaw 

The SMU Mustangs have a new 
luck charm, Braniff Airliner 881. 
The plane which carried them to 
their victory over Ohio State has 
never transported a losing team. 
Among its' passengers have been 
Oklahoma, Texas, Baylor, Rice, 
and A&Ms Incidentally, the Mus
tangs-are planning_on flying to 

"Austin on'iS'l. " * . 

Twenty-five co-eds from Sou
thern C j took the negative side 
in a debate with faculty members 
over ̂  the question, "Are Profiu-
eors Human?" From descriptions -
of the parley, the profs fought a 
losing bsttle. 

A filler is a filler, but when the 
Riee Thresher'devotes acolumn of 
its limited space- each week to ex  ̂
cerpts from the football rulebook, 

to tlaa editor from a man student 
and a co-ed, each taking an op
posing view of boy-girl relation
ships. The young man'a letter was 
a tirade against the disgusting 
amount of smooching on the cam
pus, while the co-ed Complained 
of tie lack of interest in s^ila' 
show^n by the 4<Peach-Fu« Bri-° 
gads" of male students. 

Hoegy . Carmichael recentiy -
proved to Minnesota4 V. students " 
that ie can stilt be the life of 
the party. Carmichael, a Kappa 
Sigma alum, appeared as guest of . 
hon'Jr at a fraternity function*  ̂
His jelf-conscious brothers ' wer*  ̂
tied fin knots of nervo'usness. With 
his venal air of informali<9*» ^he. 
popular song writer relieved the 
strained atmosphere by slouching 
at a piahO and playing some' very%: 
unsophisticated melodies. 

Under burning, stars  ̂
The paddies lie unreaped  ̂
And cmly injects rustle, cautious 
In the walls of Kim's house. 
-The hollow doorway staree 
And wispy rice-straw whispers 

on the roof. 
Torrfji grassblades rub and sway 
. and none 

Are trampled by the feet ' 
Of. the laughing children; 
Ajid only ^ddntfCe move silent 

1 Under lonesome moons. 
—- JOEL 3EERKPATBIC3C; 

The German-born professor natt 
the official appointment of con
sultant in architecture,' ̂ housing 
and city planning £<pb|hai 
.partnHent of State.- He left- the 
United States on June Ht;4nd 
turned September 22. 

"Western Germany la consid
ered of strategic value in -the 
East-West struggle," he said. "The 
US is conducting various project* 

- apart from the administrative 
. functions and that is why I was 
sent oVfr there." 
. One of Mr. Leipeiger-Pearce's 
duties Was to look into the so-
called house project. The US em
bassies and consuls have informa
tion-Centers in Western Germany 

. as usual; fee-remarked but there 
_are, also.27 information "houses" 

• -in irotirthe "US~«Hd"British sonfi" 

"Windows of Hie 
World." 
t "In Munich, ene of the elder 

houses now accomodates one of 
the centers; and more than 100,-
000 persons Visit this en£ house 
monthly," he said. "Other houses 
are in Bremen, Hamburg, Han
over, Berlin, Frankfurt, Essen, 
and Stuttgart" 

Mr .  Le ip j s ige r -Pea rce ' s  mos t  
pressing, job was W check on the 
adeciuacv of tJn» hilil^nfr prnprmni 

Doily Texan Crossword Puzzle jg 

• 

VM&awaz spatvicB 
JuMM^UUd CM l«r «xeicahr«i]r to th« aa« l«r ««ral>nse^ 

onAM t*fit at tiM- otkmrii* mdM li 
' iw (1 i| li^ehi 

%r i^v«rtisSoc 
"  " '  

zation of the effective co-' 
o p era tion. of productive 

, minds.; .  ̂
jtij The Jjiological differences 

between- ethnic -groups should 
be disr^arded from the 
standpoint of 'social accep-

^pi^tance end aocial" aetion. The 

" There are many openings for 
students to serve meals. 

of Scientific Aid in the study of| 
cotton will be givtpi* announced 
th»"'CHfil"'̂ B«»lce <3ommisdon* 

There are several part''tfine Enr^ployment will he with' Fiiltff 
Headhuarters of -the- Pieduetion^i-^"  ̂

, ACROSS 
X Droops in 

the middle 
8v Sacred bull 

(Egypt.) 
•. Te show a 

amusement 
10. Whole 

range • 
12. Large, 

white bear 
IS. Abundant 
14, All correct 
15. Performed 
17. Sick 
18. Primary 

odor- -
M. Achieve-

DOWN 
2. Smoking 

car,(RR.) 
2. TrouWe ' 
8. Pleased 

tl. Mindanao 
Indian 

22. Converts 
into 
leather 

4. Fine line of 25. Undressed -
a letter skin of fur* 

bearing 8. Moslem. ~ 
title 

«. Knave of 
clubs 

f. Body  ̂
JCafflr 

yiwarrlors  ̂ :• 
g.'Unsoclable 
 ̂9.Kecreatlon, 
11. Narrates 
18. Wishes 

ment - »,;Tto ««ipi; 

M,lr. 

r; iCi> 
Afl Snurtf— F<y»nlnr 

* !'r ir> f i r ;'; o;-

50555 
SWPW»Hsii.ti.i— npe>tfs 

r 

V > > *• * 
m*mf Sitor MM 

^2>.clC 
t-Wf rt? 

...... r ones 
teur 

"TH.SM.UEg'  ' g  

essDickey 

eirfa* Smith 

unity, of mankind from both 
the biological and social view; 
points is the main thihg. 

To recognise 'what a great 
biologist wrote In 1875: " As 

advances in civilization, 
and small tribes are united 
into larger communities, the 
simplest reason would tell 
eacb Individual tfcat he ought 
to extend his social instincts 
and sympathies to all the 
members of the ssme nation* 
though personally unknown to 
Mri*.' " ' >pY » ' , 

iisU|i»iirib. " lieingr:/ 
led, th^re is only aa **&» 

ftcial barrier to prevent his 
sympathies extending to the 
men bf alt nations and races.*'' 
Theses are lit* ifords <rf 
Charles Dartrin im "The De
scent of ManM (2nd ei, 1876, 
pp. 487-188).; And, indeed, 

-»?P®->any _ . v 

intexgmtion and organizat^>n 

ssfirartyiax 

i'-" Theer are several part 
~ openings for experienced 

time 
.wool 

s" 
B ftt 

- vfe«V .̂ -• 
There are several openings for 

- Student,wives who are ekp^-ienced 
 ̂posting machine operators to work 
full time, 

There ice many part time odd 
jobs for students with irregular, 
schedules. These include windo# 

and ftlarketing Administration at ~ 2i3. Any power* ~^-^pieee 
College Station or Mesilla Park, 
New Mexieo. . K 

( 
1 »• ; 

.;r:,JfcBtrance- sauries range fromS£S$he#^i; 
932,200 to $3,100 per year. AppK-Vi'.;r „ : 
ctioo torn, for Wdw ft. • 
aminqttaiL may be obtained fronn^--'̂ w' «c>le 
tiie iteistfii post office, 
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atteniioi). The three-line, one-
colunui lbead reads, "Foundering 
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animal 
88. Abound 
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80. Make choice 
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underwa.y in Western Germany. 
New facilities are being provided 
as fast as possible by remodeling 
«nd iitiliKing~ bdmbed-out premises 
in strategic locations, he said. 

"The chore of the Americans is 
to make.the Germans realise the 
modern age of machinery is here 
and. to> think independently," the 
professor stated. "The country haa 
fine highways crossing- it, but the 
fanners ptill bring their crops in 
from the fields and to> market by 
burro, eattl< or over their shoul
ders. 
•* "Industry has been rebuilt te 
nearly pre-war capacity; that is, 
all except the forbidden war in-
dustries. ̂ The biggest draw-back 

I n ^ t f c e  c o u r i f i t y ^ :  
ficient housing. In many, towns." 
tke rubfcle'from Allied bombings 
haul been neatiy stacked, but; the 
town lacks-the co-ordinated effort 
necessary to. rebuild." 

Mr. Leipziger-Pearce talked te 
dty and state officials, --and:'; 
through lecture and consultation, 
emphatic#v ̂  democrats pgeo*. 
cesaes of eonuaunity planning ia 
the towns; 

• "fg^US = 

that the introduction of eity plani> 
ning as a community pi$3«ct lar 
much better than having '̂ Mer* ~ 
come down from h.igher Officials^* 
and the Carman people are 'lbeing 
encouraged te mak} up thek own ... 
minds and do what is Reeded 
most,** b» vent on to sayi, 

'Thought Germany was * leader 
la dty planning ideaa before Hit
ler,*! he said, i,jttesent<td#y_ plan-lU 
aSig has auccui^eCriim^st totally 
to expediency of providing a shel- . 
ter without considering the needs® I 
of steadily increasing motorized.'• 
traffic. 

"Walking or driving in Stutti  ̂
gart or Frankfurt seems hopeless!'. 
even with the many policemen and-
street signals because of the nar--

. row streets. And the situation u* 
steadily growing worse. 

"This is a 'strong contrast- t®/£i 
the- current efforts in England sn< |̂ 
Holland where rebuilding of war-  ̂
destroyed- cities such as Rotterdam|li 
is h.einsr achieved under long-range  ̂
plaanlng devices. In every caset\ ,̂ , 
.citizen., participation is the vital |̂g|f|; 
f ac^or ip the f inal decision of tiie^V t 
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£po1&«t duty irf the viriting T 
professor was to discuss the' ex-i| 
change of faculty and students be4|fe|? 
t^een American and German - col* 
leges. -He also acted 9s a consult
ant architect to the various • pub~ 
He work projects sponsored by 
Higb Commissibner of Wei^ern 
Germany. Among these was the 
American >Meskorial Library Proj
ect in-. Berlin, ^ich is to J^e *$B. 
cultural-' monument built -alongp  ̂
liftes tot 'the most progreiwive " 
American library principles. Cost 
of the library is estimated to be 
®ve million marks ok about f 8 

 ̂" ^n^tke "tearajlus Mr. t^lp^eiw 
A-Si dearie -is in- charge of the city 

planning work in the School of 
Architecture aad'is know '̂iot, 
'•arfons yabUeatioBS %e .has wrifcP 
l«l and eilrjSwMiwt m 

S&t-
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1%» Ttfll Jamboreeofjk* Mid-
otSquare Dancer*' Association 

the Aoa$ia Recreation Depart-
tft 'will be held Saturday eV£ 

seum at *:30 p.m. for earl 
^®S3 • SBSa®* 

•flier. 

k in Gregory 'Gyrti. 
will direct a clinic 

ngat 8 
Joe Murp 

and worksh at the City CoU 

ri of Ic« Cream 
Ittion Sundae* 
t#K-Pmta, p-?t 

rfiuadalup* 

le JERSEY 

Lojfd Collier, SMU square dance 
caller from Pallas, will be the 
mtain taller, andmaster :of ,«ere» 
*»#!««. , j? • • 

Other cullers will be Fred 
Smith, Houston; Cecil Hull and 
Rickey Holden, San Antonio; Dale 
McLemore* University student 
and president of Swing and font? 
and Dr.Roger Knapp and Earl 
Thomas, Corpus Christi. 

Also Chuck Rogers,, Sweet
water; George. Lowrey' Jr., Se-
guiri; Clyde Blade, Garland; Mifr-
ry LeStourgeon, Midinsi; and 
'Jimmy Perry, Jack Healey, Miss 
Anne Pittman, Mrs. Bertha Hoick, 
L®e rNelsdn, Jess Irwin; andJ. 0 

AUSTIN . 
WEEDING tt\ 
RADIATOR 

WORKS ' 
eoo w.sth st. 
Td.e.sTs»— 

Miss $«• Lewis of Austin and 
j. £. (DoDo) MeQaeenof Port 
Neches, both seniors at the Uni
versity, vera married October 8 
at the Westminster Presbyterian 
•Church In Austin. " 

The bride %as' a 1950 Sweet
heart nominee, Bluebonnet Bille 
finalist, Aqua Carnival model, 
member of Texnnea and Swing 
and7 Turn- Club, and social chair* 
man' of Alpha Chi Omega. »8he 
formerly., attended TSCW. 

Thai . bridegroom Attended Lon 
Morris College, was chairman of 
theTexas Union Talent Commit* 
tee for two years, a Goodfellow 
and cheerleader for three years, 
•»«<* « wiamfaer of Phi Kappa Sigma 
fraternity, and Alpha Phi Omega, 
aisrvice fraternity; 

• 
Mian Margaret Lucile Donoho 

and JtttH: Paul McCulloufh were 
married September 30 in the Uni
versity Christ study.' ^ -
" The bride received a bachelor 
of -arts degree in English from 

Greek Gambits 

Tommy Rodman, V. G. P;; Jim 
Austin College at-Sherman. She McKeithan, A. G.;-»Dick Robinett, 
has been employed for the past B, G.; V. C, Saied, S,G.; Linton 

Bowman, Hod; Jack Hampton, 
Phu; and Bob Clayton, Hi. 

Initiation ceremonies were held 
Sunday afternoon for Henry 
Chapman, Austin; Tom Coker, 
Naples; George Crowley, Fort 
Worth; Eddie Morris, Austin^ 
Dale Platzer, Phillips; . Roger 
Scarborough, Austin; Bert Tip-
pit, San Benito; Jack Warren, 
Midland! -ami Darrelt -Williams, 
Dallas. i 

A joiqt party- with the Okla
homa chapter has been planned 
for Saturday night following the 
OU game. It will be at Louann's 
in Dallas. 

• 
Members and pledges of Lamb

da Chi Alphawith their dates will 
have a party with members of the 
Oklahoma chapter at Louann's in 
Dallas Saturday night following; 
the Texas-Oklahoma grid classic. 

After the SMU-Oklahoma A&M 
game Saturday night, Lambda 
Chis from those two schools will 
also join the - party. 
~^rTS^'?i®lJHaBMna TJm-
versity chapters have a standing 
bet on the outcome of the game. 
The chapter worn the winning 
school receives a calf skin on 
which, the score appears at the ex
pense of the losing chapter. 

" " » ' ' 

Think 
Naliey, Austin. 

HILLARDS 
504 Brazos 
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several yearswjth the Texas Em
ployment Commission. 

McCullough studied journalism 
at theUniversity,, and irnow em
ployed as a claim examiner with 
the Texas Employment Commis
sion. J ,r 

rAt 
ictai - Mittai ClairaScott was 

married to .Dr. Robert Vincent 
Murray Jr. September 27 fa the 
Austin Presbyterian Theological 
Seminary Chapel. 

A recent graduate of the Uni

versity, the bridereceived a bach
elor of fine arts degree in radio. 

Dr. Murray is a graduate of the 
Texas Medical Branch at Galves
ton and since January has been 

JiftSS® 

. practicing in Austin. He 
member of the Bachelors of Aus
tin, Phi Gamma Delia fraternity, 
and Alpha Kappa Kappa medical 
fraternity. 

\ 
Mist Louree Unfriedt ^Dallas, 

Psi Initiates; 
Putnamls 

and Dr. J. Ernest • Alexander Jr. 
df Tyler will be married in Groes-
b e e k , '  N o v e m b e r ,  1 2 ; '  

Alexander atttlilftid'* The 
University of Texas and Galves
ton Medical School, where he was 
a member of Phi Rho Sigma 
ternity. 2 ,• • -

The brrde-elect" aî nded Sam 
Houston State College and Is a 
member of Beta Sigma Phi soror
ity in Dallas 

* 
Miss Mary Louise Maher and 

WUIuua Chriatian H^imbraclbt ^r. 
will be married 3 at 
the Maher home iitlJallis. 
, Miss Maher attended iSighland 
Park High School and National 
Park College in Forrest Glen, Mr. 

Phi Ka>pa Psl has announced Clair, president; Carlyl Fryer, 
the election of Bill Putnam, G. P.; vice-president; Jack Dold» secre-

AND TUCKS 
• 

BOBBIE BROOKS 

You'll find' nothing smarter than 
these, Bobbie Brooks separates, 

designed 6'specially for the 
young set. A wonderful mix 

$nd match set in feather 
jersey. 
! The skirt — diagonal 

buttons and tucks in 
colors of bankers 

grey, ' mens wear 
.grey,. w i n t e r 
green, and black. 
Sizes 9 to 15. 

995 

T h  e  b l o u s e * —  
b U 11 O Q s 
tucks from col
lar to waist, but
ton-down collar. 
In colors of grey, 
lime, and bitter-1 
sweet. Sizes 9 to 
5. j 

Noel. parliamentarian and ser-
geant-at-arms; social . chairman, 
Jim Amlong; and Kenneth 
Brougher, intramural# chairman. 

• 
The Alpha Epiiion Pi pledge 

class has elected Barry Berish, 
president; Arnold Sweet, 1 vice-, 
president; and A1 Gerrick, social 
chairman. 

;• . • \ •• 
Sigma Delta Tau recently elect-, 

ed Margaret Bergman vice-presi
dent and Ma Joan Olif treasurer. 

New officers of the pledge class 
the Ruth Wertheimer, president; 
Norma Fink, vice-president;. Ruth 
Goldberg, secretary; and Elaine 
WaUtman, treasurer. 

' • 

Phi Lambda Upiilen, honorary 
chemical society, will meet Mon
day, October 16, at 7 p.m. in 
Chemistry Building 218. 

Plans for a joint meeting with 
Rice chapter after the Rice game 
will be discussed. 

New off ic er S of Dal'ta Phi 
EpsUoa piadt* «1*m are Benita 
Albin, president; Sora Lei Unger-
ma,n, vice-president; Helen Ra-
chofsky, secretary; Sohdra Holtz-
man, t' r e a « u r e r; ,a n d Nancy 
Danzeiger, reporter. 

• " 
New pledge officers of Phi kap

pa T«u fraternity .are "Gene St. 

Church Students 
To Listen to Game 

For students who are not Dallas 
bound this week end, the next best 
thing will be one of . the many.. 
listening parties held in Austin. ^ 

The We»tmini»t«r Studtnt Fel
lowship lounge will open at 2 
o'clo'ck for. their listening party, 
Miss Ann-Shaw, assistant direc
tor, announced Thursday; After 
the gam» supper will be cooked 
in the basement. . , 

Newman Club will meet in the' 
Newman Club Annex at 1:30 
o'olock to listen to the game while 
refreshments are being served. ' 

The intercommunication'System 
will bring the game to all the 
rooms at the Baptist Student Cen
ter beginning at 2 o'clock Satur
day. The grid-graf will be in-op
eration at the Texas Union. 

Otiier parties will be held1* at 
the Epiicvpti Student Center 
fronr 1:30 to 5 o'clock. A picnic, 
in. store for Wesley Foundation 
on the Contmodore. Rivel>3oat is 
starting at 1:18 o'clock at the 
Foundation. Tickets are $1 a ptfej^ 
son and transportation will be 
provided. „ ' 

tary; Billy James, treasurer; Pat 

Helmbracht- is a graduate of the 
Umversity. He was a member of 
Tau Beta Pi, engineering -Honor
ary fraternity; Pi Tau Sigma, me
chanical engineering horoinary; 
and Phi Betia Kappa 

Episcopal Bishops 
To Speak Friday . 
On Missionaries 

The situation of Episcopal mis-
sionaiy work will'be explained by 
thrfee bishops of the church at a 
supper Friday at 6t30 o'clock at 
the University Commons. The sup
per is being sponsored by Episco-
Itel students. 

The Rt. Rev. Lane Barton, Sish-
op : of Oregon, will present the 
general picture of missionary 
work and missionary progress. 
The Rt. Rev. Clinton Quin, bishop. 
of the Diocese of Tsxas, will open 
the program and discuss the local 
missionary scene. Further explan
ation of work.in this area will'be 
done by The Rt. Rev. John Hines, 
bishop £oadjuter of Texas. 

The three bishops will present 
the; missionary work of the church 
to every parish in the Diocese of 
Texas ^dlin thT next' we^ All 

been invited to the supper at the 
University, 

A coffee hour will also.be held 
for Episcopal students at the stu
dent center Friday afternoon 
from 2 o'clock until16:80 o'clock. 

Hillel to Sponsor 
Classes in Hebrew 

Hillel Foundation will have its 
regular services Friday night at 
7:30 o'clock, E. H. Saulson, direc
tor, announced. 

Mr. Saulson announced that 
classes in modern conversatiohid 
Hebre# .will' bis ~ started at the 
Foundation Tuesday at 8 o'clock 
and Wednesday night at .7 o'clock 
for students -who cannot alteM 
the Tuesdaydaisies. Samuel Gold
stein and Akiva Schmilovitch, stu
dents from Israel, will teach the 
classes. • 
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Charlotte Marian kingab«ry 
and Virgil jack Blaakley >were 
married September 27 in Albu
querque. Bleakley is a graduate 
of the University and was af
filiated with Beta Theta Pi frater
nity. Mrs. Bleakley also attended 
the University where she was 
president of Chi Omega sorority. 

V ' 
Lenore Lydie WeW and Al

bert Lane WiUon were married-
September 23 in the Presbyterian 
Seminary Chapel. The Rev. Harry 
Moffett Tead the double-ring 
ceremony. 

Mrs. Wilson is a junior "at the 
University and a member of Phi 
Mu sorority ai^d Westminster Stu
dent Fellowship. 

Wilson received his degree in 
chemical |ngineering^ here in June. 
He was a membr of Alpha Phi 
Omga and captain and coach of 
the men's fencing team from 
1948 to 1950. 

• 
MUa Katharine Ruth Murphy 

antl Troy~Merle Fuller were mar
ried September 23 In St. Michael 
and AH Angels Episcopal Chureh 
ta-DsHasr"™^""""""—~ ;~"" 

The couple are graduates of 
the University. Mrs. Fuller was 
graduated from Hockaday Junior 
College in Pallas. Shw belonged 
to Delta Delta Delta sorority at 
the University.''v 

Hr. Fuller attended Southern 
Methodist University and was "* 
member of Delta Chi fraternity. 

The Oklahoma-Texas game is 
traditionallyJhe game for Univer
sity co-eds to dress ttjj more fhatt 
they . do at the usually sun-

®Ked him^aua.U^^m 
Ne,w students noticed at t&e 

Purdue game that sun dresses and 
the coolest cottons were worn.' At 
later home games, when and if it 
gets co'61e*r, they will wear skirts 
and blouses with loafers or other 
low heeli shoes. 

But'-th^ Oklahoma atid the 
es are ISte two -

times when the University co-ed 
caft .show off her new . fall import 
fashions. Suits, small hats, and 
heels are usually worn in the Cot
ton Bowl. - • 

Joanne Starnes, junior Alpha 

M 
TMm 94&*r . 

Delta Pi from Fort Worth, will 
be wearing the Scotch -^vool plaid 
wesJat aniTskirt auit recenily fea
tured in Life " magazine. The 
plaid is red, black, and yellow, and 
the skirt is pleateii all the way 
arotind. With it, Joanne vrtll 
wear a white nylon blouse and 
black velvet accessories. Her date 
is Ralph Daugherty, jjtigma Chi 
froi^ Rankin. 

Dons Hall,, junior sociology ma
jor from, Royse City, is wearing, 
a tailored aqua gabardine' suit 
witii black suede accessories. •} 
. Libby Israel, senior English ma
jor from Dallas, will wear a navy; 
blue file bolero suit with a white 
blouse and navy accessories. < Lib
by is a member of Delta Phi Epsi-
lon sorority. " «• >• ->* * " 

Saturday night these three for
tunate ifirls are going to see South 
Pacific.1 University co-eds attend
ing the play Will generally don 
dressy , sportswear. Doris .will 
dress, up her aqua suit for the 
evening , by adding a rose velvet 
flower. , 

Iibby "li weairifar i imthi ittMi 

flthei* hrnwti aroaanDilss- Ituaf ai* 

not be worn to the play ex 
for small close-fitting caps tn ~ 
#ehr«te.. - m 

run down on-th* hit paradee, 
ta1» ett .»e«r:.jtresltnc8s 
sented fldthin ffit' play fo*. ̂  . 
Richard Rodgers wrote thenau ̂ att»': 
et Blair and Siehiffd £*athMrh«  ̂
to tre&aslirtiiam. . 

Another r^reahlny^h^i|^lp 

tickets to the pby are sold 
bat mid-week tickets are ! 
sale. , v*I 

Louanns #111 be bulging Sai» 
urday night. It seems to be -i 
most popular place for'the 
and four chapter joint fratemifarSi 
parties.- Sigma Nu, Lambda CfeL' 
Alpha, Delta Upsilon, Phi 
P<u, and Phi Sigma 
among those planning psrtiteiJ 
there. Sigma Nni will be preset 
from fiie Texas, *Oklahoma, aiul 
Oklahoma AiM eh^ptets. . tamfc# i 
da Chi' will have members Insist A 
the Texas, Oklahoma, $Mu atf&M 
Oklahoma. A4M chapters. 

Kappa Sigftias from the#e','ftfttî M 
colleges will party at thevfiig&.l* 
land Park Coubtry Club Friday w 

and Saturday -nights. 7 
members from the Oklahoma and 
Texas chapters , will have a pari 
at the Chalet Saturday . . . ..... J-> -V 

Softness 
Is 
aire 

\Xi important, unr permaAeat* 
r* famous for eoftj a»tuwl 

beaaty. 
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There Goes o Well-Dreisedi 

Bigb'D fill; 

By BITTY BUTTREY 
Tbft P'orty Aeree will ••em m -fg 

little bar* this week end, as all 
^oa  ̂̂ eadsto'7l)8tt«s and the 
top football game ttf the nation, 
the Texas-OU contest. Despite 
the fact that all students have; 
„bad cases of football fever, the. 
profs sticking to their tra
ditional unsympathetic roles 
' and refuiiiif to give walks. 
However, most Saturday dass-
es will have quite a few empty 
s«sta. The combination of the 
jrame, plus the state fair, plua. 
"^outh Pacific" is irresistible. 

Jennilo. Kelly, a sophomero 
from Weatherferd, U Buttrey'e 
model for the year. The 6' 4" 
brunette will be a Buttrey'a 
representative on ,the campua 
this semester. In addition to 
feo'sing for fashion picturesi 
Jennilu may ftequently be 

. touci<l.jst .Buttrey^s downtown 
store, where she will aid co-eds 
with their shopping problems. 

Jennilu says the red-and-
black plaid -wool suit she ia 
wearing la "perfect for, tike OU 
game.". Any (fo-ed wearing this 
Buttrey's suit would find -It; 

comfortable and smart for a 
tour of the fair grounds after 
/the game ot a quick look at the-
Dallas shopping district before 
the tilt. 

"A tittle bit different  ̂i* the 
only way to describe Jennilo. 
Although 'only a sophomore, 
she is already servitig as a 
night editor and a night tele
graph editor on The Daily Tax>« 
an. As church editor last year, 
Jennilu received i silver Key 
for her work on the paper. Shell 
divides her time with the Ran* 
gartjwhere^she^exchangeJd  ̂
Kor, and .!# also a jftrobationary 
member of Curtain Club. 

"I like .hard profs," Jennita 
says  ̂"I don't mind how strict , 
they are, if they enly knawr1 

what they're talking about" 
Her chicf dislike U freshman 

fundamentals, which she, 
ferW throat during nyfresV. 
.jjtan year*1" 1 * • ', _ 
'Asked about her idealman, 
Jennilu replied that he. "must 
be fairly 

•ge; 

-

.or eyes ^own't make any «Bf-
fefesee, -bnf add*, that 
"mns  ̂be something: about hia&. 
tbat*s different txpSi a stanr* 

i" With intramarala football 

du^kkiiaynri)^ 
atad^Ml iatariw^'l liwsy 

large score, on •e, 
. texaity'tiatt 

mss®,1 „ ,, a lag tie 

:4yi;,^e vtif 'hnA 
One was when they intercepted 

toai'.wdiM madTtniur a thnrh'i 
^««n, ami the oth«f was * 

i^fiwoeirted 
5Q T i 

 ̂and «oon 4 

totim ....  ̂„ , 
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1. Rio Grand* (one-way nertii 
<ro»~ *iltJb: toTwant^nfntfc 
SferMti), 

2. Nueces <on«-way south froni 
wfcwelt$Aa« GaadalupetoFlftfc 
Street), - ' „+t. -
9. Guadalupe - {otte-wa?9 iouth 

from Nineteenth to First), -? 
4» i*vaea (one»warnorth over 

**ine firom Nineteenth^ First). 
5. San Jacinto <one-way #cuth 

from" Nineteenth t© 
6. TrinS^ (one-way north from 

Firat to Nineteenth). 
.,,. 7» Slfth (one-way eaat from 
IGAK Undeipaaa to Eaat Avenue). 

8. Sixth (one-way -weat from 

"A* 

r̂ r 
IMtat-'SMMi*, «t pnpoHd 

"bo^ht ' 

&ttt Aff»niit to ith* imdltDiaiVa 
rfl"$# torn 

Sfe Ontttdio to frin^r). v |̂ • 
10. Ei«hOi (on«>«sy fro# 
- * lupe to Bio Grande.) 

,n;w. 
linm Tw«ntar<«ixtii.to Twenty 
ettth and from Nineteehth to 

\ 12, Whiti« <one-way north from 
Kitwl««at|i to Tweuty^Rnrt). ^ 

13. Univerelty Avenae 
•pf -""j " 

* 14. Twenty-fiint (one-way eaat 
from Rio Grande to Gttadalapo)* 

IB. Twenty-third (one-way eaab 
frmm Rio Grande to Guadalape). 

Feathiro ^torta at 7 p, m, 
v' ^ 4ft A tklUC 

s* "ANNE GET 
s.siBS3-"-<"TOUR GUN'̂ V^ 

"FRONTIER FIGHT.ERS" 
Urn-

SHADOW 
ON THE 

»» WALL 
"LONE RIDER AND 

-1MB BANDIT" 
^FAfHQI 

OF THE 
BRIDE" 

rtHREEINTHE^ 
, 4M>m&n $ 

CANYOW f. 
RI«Urd Aflen ?! 

"RIMFIRE** " 

m *""&%&?*** 

16, Twenty-aecond and a half 
1(ono^r*3r «iwt ixom Sm Gmbri^ 
to 3R}o Grande). 
-/••. Itlifflhyetaty^ecoad 11 (one-Vay' 
ii0OBwE^2S«i®8i5i» tor - Bte 
Grantto). .11 ,.; ' 1 " '"* t [\ 1 

„ Two atreeta Jn ttie Univeraity 
neighborhood woro made optbWBy 
prior- to Klapproth'fi employment 
by the Capitol City governnient. 
,, They-were: 

a 1,, North Guadalape (one-way 
north from Twenty-aevenfch to 
Twenty-ninth), 

2. Twenty-Seventh (one-way 
eaat fjtom^NueceR to. Guadalupe) > 

In an Interview Thursday after
noon, the atraigh-foprwd traffic 
expert threw a verbal punch at 
parking conditions near the Uni
versity. Aceordiiqr to- Kiapproth, 
"the piled up parking cara in the 
streets*' .ant the p'fimiipal causa 
ot. traffic on. in. the cam-
pua area. 

M* 

p? 

ypfyi ,  

*Y\ - ̂  

Austin Civic Theater perform- mm* part (the old. maid, Misa< 
*#»-+* ho** nunJtw of them Uni- Spmgla) for th^ -k 

Athenaeum Returns 

••taity studenta—took advantage 
of U»oiif aauitoiur «^p*ri«n£» and 
carried it into professional fields 
oyernhe country last summer. 

Te*aa graduate Jo* Bill Hogftn, 
who starred last year as tiie far
mer , boy in. ACT's "The Drunk
ard,"taught dancing for th* Dux-" 
bury Playhouse at Duxbury, Mass. 
H« did th* choreography for 
"Op*n Season," an original mu-
aical, and for "On the Town," In 
which he played. 

Betty Jo Gregory, Hogan's dan
cing partner in specialty act* «t 
"Th* Drunkard" and "Dirty Wo*k 
•t the Crossroads" last spring, 
now acta with the G^eenhush Play-
era, Blauvelt, N, Y. She has ap-

ft fWi^d in ^J*nny^ "Washington 
Slept Here," -''Great Big Door 
S f a e p t ^  * * O n t P a n , "  
and other shows. . ' 
k- Joanne Piatt, University gradu
ate, In summer stock with th*. 
Duxbury Playhouse, played t^e 

RANGER EDITOR BttL BRIDGES looks into the Texan editor's C«U«« 1^ 
_offjC»for paper-doll material. Rumor^hes it that Bridges had been I ilQuV IS UGdullltfi 

snitching pkes ^rom "Forty Acres" for use in the Ranger until*- "" "" r.1-; ^\, • . v 

a protecfive coating of paint was pot over the • contribution ' Da.a1(J r " 
box. If you Have any "Forty Acres Fodder," i. e., anecdotes, on the Ivl KvCOlQ LXqIiI 

e by the Texan office. Bridaes onlv comes 
Friday is the last day for filing 

application* for the October grad-
uat* examination. Applications 
must -be filed at the Testlng and 
Guidance Bureau. 

Tests will be gilren in t; ee half-
day sessions. Several graduate and 
professional schoola' r.eguire that 
their applicants take the test& 

Af^lications blanks and bulle
tins of information xnay be obr 
tained at the Testing and Guidance 
Bureaur V Hall 206. The tests 
are scheduled fo.r Friday and 
Saturday, October 27 and 28. 

campus Scene, drop same by the Texan office, Bridges only comes 
out at night. • 

Dad's Day to Include 
Tour, Lunch 

The no-longer-defunct Athen
aeum Literary Society came back 
to th* campus Wednesday night 
as six new members were in
stalled. ' Th*y • are Joe Colwell, 
Vanual Gulp, L*o Donovan, Ted 

{Miller, Newton Schwartz, and J, 
K. Taylor. 

Kleber Miller, retiring presi
dent, announced * membership 
drive to enlist SO new members. 
Martin—Todaro,—Instructor in 
speech, was appointed faculty 
sponsor. 

SSSi 
4 i. " v 

Students may pick up postcards 
inviting their fathers ,to the Third 
Annual Dad's Day October 21 Fri
day, Monday, and Tuesday in 
front of the Texas Union or in 
the Union office. 

Af«U_achedule has been planned 
ior .the dadpiOn Saturclay^ October 
21, and students are-urged fw ask 
their fathers to attend. Letters 
containing th*, schedule for the 
day went out on October 9 to 
dads who attended the meeting 
last year. Fathers of new and 
transfer students will receive in
vitations the first' part of this 
week. 

Registration' booths- will open 
at 7:30 a. m. Saturday, October 
21. At 9 o'clock a business meet
ing wfll be held to.elect officers 
and introduce University official.. 

F •TONIGHT 
*•1710 

"CRISIS" 

"Rock Mmnd 
Trail" 

F«mt Tuclwir 
Br* w Cabot 

Cofawr 
Hw OAm OMM *:M 

^THIS IS MY 
-.AFFAIR" 

ALL'S 
MIGHTY i4 

MUSTANG" 

The' new officers will be an
nounced during the half-time ac-
tivitdes at the Texas-Arkansas 
football game. *; r ; 

At lO.o'clock dads will be taken 

NEW YORK 

CAST TO PERFORM 

IN AUSTIN! \ 
' *3 Broadway Hit*" 

"I Like It Here" 

on a. Tower tour of the campus. 
Student guides are working out a 
plan-whereby all dads can be given', 
a quick view of the campus with 
an explanation of the phases of 
the building program now in pro-

A program of entertainment has 
been planned at 11 a. m. . y 

Fraternities, sororities, and ijar» 
ioua student houses are making 
plans tolwyethecfads and mothers 
as guests during lunch; Several 
groujis aire planhing buffet sup-

LPfica^.... * ;....» ;;'.. 
Dad's bay is sponsored each 

year by the Cowboys. .Bob Bartay, 
chairman of the Dad's ^ay com
mittee, and Dean W. D. Blunk, 
Assiatant Bean of.Mtm, have been 

• For ' Savory Treat* - * 
• In Mexican Eafs r 
• Bring Your Sweets *' 

/ to 

EL MATAMOROS 
L. ' 
Famotts for Crispy Taeos 

804 East Avenue 

maMng «rangement(S. In charge 
of committees are Hlarry Webbj 
publicity; John Greer an<J George 
Lacey, entertainment; and David 
Rainey, Tower tours. :.p 

Megair* Sp*al» to LaiW'WtvM 
The. Rev. Gerard'Maguire, rector 

of St Ausin's Chapel, spoke on 
"How. to Get More From the 
Love You Give," at the first 
meeting of the * University Law 
Wives' Club Tuesday ni^ife; 

Oct 18, 1950 

"Harvey" «•» 

Different! 
V FEARLESSLY ApULT!  ̂
;Pm«»^WRANKOfE® DISCUSSES 

JAii. 10, i951 -

April xaoi 

A real bargain in a *elul^n 
ticket for ail three shows 

Reserved Section $7.20 
(Incl. Tax) 

Unreserved Section 6.00 f 
(Incl. Tax) J>v' 

AB shows—Austin HighC 
\£diS, School 

' OB the campus thru A. P. O. 

SAN 
JACINTO -

INN 
Iltk a 8*a Jwlate 

Try oar FUet Migaoa 1 

£a|oy our Sissiing^ Steaka_ 
And Fried Jumbo Shrimp 
Th* Best Fried Chicken i* 

. Town ' 17T7. 
QUICK SERVICE 

C ,THE HOMESTEAD. 
tW " * 

• 'i-

Charming Atuoapher*-^ 
Ta»ty Food—Homo-baked 

Dinners 5-10 p. m.,' 
(Cloted Mondays) 

Sunday dinner* Noen-2 p.m. 
S-IO p.n. 

Dallas Highway 
Phone S4746 . 

*W» May Dom But Never CtoM* 

Don't Walk 

CALL 7-6133 

OWL TAXI 
' * v" Cr -'W •—»-r-r"j^ lr1^~ ~~ ' I —"*-i' Ji"» ' if • 
RADIO CONTROLLED C*RS 

duction of "The Drunkard" as 
*U "did for AiCT. f i' 

Bob Bartell, star of A<^"l 
"Dirty Work," performed for tol-
evision station KEYL In S*n An
tonio on the "Hill Billy Jamboree" 
at the City Coliseu 

Jimmy Hemphill, "Dirty Work" 
emceej danced with the Houston 
Summertime Light Opera. He 
played a comic lead 1n "Vaga* 
bond King/' and did chorus work 
in MBittersweet".and "Brigadoon." 
Hemphill filled a four week en
gagement at the Chicago Fair and 
is booked„for the Hollywood Club: 
in Chicago beginning in October* 

Anna Lassberg, University 
& the d»oru* 

Houston, Summertime Light t 
productions. Esther Battle, 
tin High School stcdent, appeared 
in "Occupation He 
pu^cal at Zilker ,P|rk in August^, 
Sherry Trad, who 
French maid in "fiHrty Work, 
danced for the Amenptn Astqrria^ 
convention. . 

Vwtf Tpn^r, 
Drunkard," danced j 
Coliseum in Beta' 
benefit for Girls' To 
Bunch,^Austin Highf 
dent, danced in "Occupi^ 
mit" Mies Bunch played 
Work.'* 

m 

m 
m 

i> ir * 7 T ' '  j 
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^fim* In -for a complete autc 
bile checkup before fhes Dalli 
weekend trip. { 

• Complete Auto 
J , •* v. 

ice 
• Conveniently Located^ 

2436 Guadalupe Phone 8-7140 

GOOD DANCERS ARE 
ALWAYS POPULAR . 

, There's no secret to 
having a good time. 
Everybody knows that 
good dancers alway* 
0njAy,fViAir»a0lirffl 

you, Too, can "be Jn" de
mand as a dancing part
ner. Let one of Arthur 
Murray's talented ex
perts teach ~ you • "The 
First Step to Popular
ity" today. Then' see 
how easy every dance 
becomes. Don't wait! 
Start having fun today! 

DANCINC 

•: < The Quick 

Product 
1 'M 

Results Texan 

Amusement 
• > ' i  '  i n "  » .I • -—-

KKLAXr .Play fool *t- the I/onshora 
dab, 170S San Jaeinto. 14 good • ta

blet, open s A-M^uatllTt 

UN1VEES1TY MBN1 
M«U> f»mOy ftjle. Home made roll* 
and pie> a specialty. 

MRS. HOWARD PAINE _ 
2402 Seton S blocks w«t of campus. 
_ - . . , 

' • ' * 

For Sale Professional 

Coaching 

FOR SALE: 6 men's salts, lise ST. 
Phone 5-7S00-, JUrland. 

FIRESTONE REFHIGERATOR. ,9 
months old.. 8. tt- with double site 

freesina compsrtwent. 1326.00 „ box wOl 
•ell for' $298.00. See at 1»67 Red River 
Sfter 6 o'clock. 

Pood workmen?siicys"fiarbe* Shop, 
s Barbers 

i 8502 GwtdftlujM 

Rrders Wanted 

OOACHING^ ie . ^Spanlslu : £^nleaeed 

FURNISHED, LIVING QUARTERg 
CHEAP 

27 fb Alma hotise traUer. electric 
itfHtwatmr-iMpi. toor. All in. 
eellent eonditioa. See at UnlverslL. 
rmier Park lot no. 2. Call 7-7768, 
B. A-' Stovall. 12XSF- ^caekonrldge upertwents. , _ • —~ 

' VANTEO RIOERS: ^Drlvlmr to- Odessa 
Friday at 1:80 p.m., return to Austin 

Stiniay afternoon. Share sea bill only. 
Call Charlie after 7 o^elocl. -«>030<. 

-I^Jsea Room! fpr Rent 

Dancing, 
TOWBOY TO" bit*rWt«; bo!.ter., 

saddles, bridlM. All > leather yoods 
JPM? ,^..?Fcl*r* «»«Tthiof Western. Capitol Saddlery. Lavaca. 

tost and Found 

PRIVATE room and bath and share rest 
.at ste-room house with three, male 

stndents. Three blocks to campoi, 

Special Services  ̂
XpU J* GO GETTER? Yon eaa" i b5»ro doing few houn work* For 

EKS BUU.%. *"-"•* ™-

>j? T 

MOTHERS 
BAND ORAMAncAur PRESENT  ̂

front of Union « K% R. REED MUSIC CO. ^ 
Address Mail Orders to,.3 
Exchange Club of Auitirfi 

P. 0. Box 1138, Austin 66, 

cy -
- fixeltkiig^ CTub of ^ustin'a 

Xq 
Activities 

•tMm 

• COtQ BEVERAGES I 
IfyfyGlats 

. I, 

f 'H ^  

COMPLETE SPORTS RESULTS 

AL-JO TAVERN  ̂
For Rent 

VACANCY; Basils cfafa, etodeftta. 
^JTSJcrwe ssa^: am»s. TolqMwiw S'4748. - v . - -iVii'ilih 

•mm I 

m OCtIS, 3:30 P. M. NICE ROOKS tor oas or two :«o^L' 
ith eooUaa prlrHtws, Poor blocks 

tr. Phone s-tdit, mnmm RUTH 

Furnidied, Apartments 
THE aATKTy n». tofi»«uaj ^ 

ForSab n:. 
rjpirBEn 

SF'V 

rise r?,a-n nsrir,^ 
r.".-

l»M Pl,YJIOOTH. « door, radio, 

&< 
VA 
till, ««* MM mm. ilvi ? * 

Sp aala. 9i.Hu 

'  - # l E  • .  fMSmm 

LOST two hey 
. fs.00 
t4»4W. 

on small wire 
Ztcmnlo 

XMJSSEiS. repor^. dictation. Electroma*ie 
.typewriter. Hra. Petmecky 68.MIL 

QARAOE ROOli tor men. w.lf Uoek. 
J2&T&lAsc f 

Music 
EECOROBtt IlirsiC and P.A, tnuti* 

Jte ^ oecaeiotii, Caapos . JMosie Mr* 

Nurswy.' 

•a«ur- j~-~ 

TVPWe. AH. kfada. Mm «»•*'« 
.  vodedays.  Hn.  WM. \  J* 

WS£ mr home. liH ' ftlo Doro Road. Pb<,ae «.lt48. (4t4l. 

"ss't-SB. sss îar-  ̂

JS 

% 
i 

TVTJNOJ Neat work. Will eaQ fm 
deliver Phoae MIU ot 8-9606/ 

% -

who has't'or 

>;**'• i»l aaklor Twfci 
«•* *W Jrf at ihe last 
*» t-«Mf aad aek toi 
ht them *» to waste. 

r?5.K 
Catlow. Doa't 

WJOSTW t ticiceta in the 
v% ŝsr̂  

i» ^ W» J"* <mp four «%»fc*» Oh»a 
" -SSL 
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